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Welcome to Aero Nepal Travel, Inc 

 

With our experience of more than 15 years in the industry, Aero Nepal Travel, has 

always been focused to deliver exceptional service, offer the lowest possible rates 

and to gain clients confidence. We provide personalized service starting your first 

conversation with us till you comes back from your journey. Our highly experi-

enced and well trained agents would be more than happy to assist you in every 

steps of your journey. No matter where you are, please call or contact us, we will 

extend our assistance to make your journey the most memorable one. We sin-

cerely hope to make your trip " A LIFETIME EXPERIENCE " ! 
 

We Promise: 
 Lowest Airfare 

 Best Options 

 Extra Assistance 

 Always Be There! 
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Dear friends, 
 

The main activity of the member of the Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA) has been 
to promote, coordinate, and facilitate close cooperation among Nepalese and friends of Nepal in North 
America. Although primarily we are focused in the Midwest Region of the United States, we do reach 
out to the community members far and beyond. Visits to different cities like Denver, Des Moines, Chicago, Munster, Spartan-
burg, St Louise, Grand Blanc and others provided us ample opportunities to spread the mission and objectives of ANMA.  
 

The primary objectives of these visits have been to meet and greet community members, leaders, students,  entrepreneurs, 
poets, journalists, educators and others, to  encourage them to take part in community activities, social event, be a part of the 
dicussion on the difficulties faced by our community here in the US as well as in Nepal. We believe that open discussions on 
these matters like, investment in education and retirement, health care, immigration, tax and others will help us to understand 
each others’ needs better and enable us to solve them efficiently.  
 

As an active social organization ANMA has been engaged in helping people in our communities both in the US as well as in  
Nepal in multiple ways. For the past 33 with the financial, legal and technical help from our community members we have 
been investing in our communities in different ways and forms. The following are some of the projects that were implemented 
in the recent past: 
 

Bind Corps project: One of the projets that ANMA is proud to contribute is MOBILIZE by BLIND CORPS in Nepal. It was a 
power-packed 2 week course for 40-50 students specifically designed for people who cannot see. Our own Buna Dahal and 
other professional trainers taught white-cane travel techniques, Braille literacy, digital technology skills, and strategies for              
independent living. Contribution from ANMA was used to buy training material and travel expenses.  In my opening this is a 
kind of project that ANMA will be involved more and more in the future.  
 

Radio Mala Project: The purpose of the project is to set up a network of HAM radio across Nepal that would allow us coordi-
nate relief effort during a disaster like earthquake were to happen in Nepal. Early preparation is vital for saving lives of people. 
Our contribution to this project along with other partners like The Computer Association of Nepal, Institute of Engineering at 
Tribhuvan University and the America Nepal Medical Foundation has earned us the most generous of the institutional donors 
to Radio Mala.  
 

Helping chhori Zara: Zara is very sweet nepali chhori and just had undergone Pediatric Brain Tumor surgery at Riley's hospital 
in Indianapolis, Indiana. She is a 5 year old strong girl and recovering very well. We feel fortunate to be able to help Schwer 
family. With the help of ANMA executive team and local friends we extended financial support which was used to cover the 
family expenses and treatment cost. 
 

Helping flood victims in Colorado: Mother Nature is very unpredictable. The Colorado flooding of 2013 was a natural disas-
ter that caused lots of destruction in terms of human lives and resources. Our own community members were affected by the 
flooding. ANMA feels proud to be able to extend help to the families that suffered. 
 

Press release: From time to time ANMA has issued press-releases raising the awareness of the people toward important issues 
faced by our community in the US as well as Nepal. In particular, the last two press-releases put forward are of prime im-
portance. We did release a request to the elected officials of Nepal to avoid division or restructuring of the country on the ba-
sis of caste, ethnicity, language or culture. Another press release did draw attention of all political parties of Nepal to honor 
the trust placed upon by the Nepali voters and work toward promulgating a constitution that is inclusive and people centered. 
 

The main goal of ANMA is to develop new generation of leadership, so we reach to young people in different parts of the coun-
try, encourage them to take leadership, help, guide and support them throughout the journey. A prime example is Denver 
Convention.  All seventeen committees are lead by members from Colorado. Facilitators from ANMA have been working with 
them for the past six months, providing suggestions, mentorship and guidance. Working together provide us the opportunity 
to learn from the young people and understand their concerns. Annual conventions provides platform to the young generation 
to sharpen their talent and leadership skills and enables us to reorient our activities to serve the community better.  
 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you all, for providing me the opportunity to serve as the president of ANMA for 
the past two years. Your suggestions, help and guidance have been very helpful in guiding me though this adventurous time. I 
did enjoy every moment of it. I am very confident that the next executive committee and ANMA in general will always be in 
the forefront in providing much needed service to the community here in the US and beyond.  
 

MESSAGE FROM ANMA PRESIDENT 
Gopendra Bhattarai, Carmel, Indiana 
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Dear Friends, 

Namaste with warm love and regards!!! 

On behalf of the NASeA Community it is my great pleasure to welcome you all in this convention. We are very excited to have 
this convention of Nepalese Diaspora for so many reasons. I would like to give special thanks to the local hosts – ‘Rocky Moun-
tain Friends of Nepal (RMFN)’ and ‘Nepali Ghar’, Colorado. Let me also applaud and thank so many local helping hands, long 
distant volunteers and facilitators to make this convention a great success. Personally, I have very sweet memories of attend-
ing ANMA convention in Denver, 1992. Now, we are coming back with the joint conference of ANMA/NASeA. We must reach 
every corners and corridors of the USA where Nepalese friends and families are residing. 

We have many important sessions planned to provide latest information for the benefits of our Nepalese Diaspora. Some of 
them are: Welcome Session, Health and Wellness Session, Dharma session, Literary Session, Musical Concert, Cultural Pro-
grams, Immigration Laws Session, NRN Session, Nepal forum, Sports, Children Session, Youth Session, Women’s Session, Essay 
Competition, Blood Drive, Social Service Session, Welfare Session, Janajati Session, a number of Nepalese Organizations’ Ses-
sions, General Meetings, and so forth.  

Our convention participants and issues are not limited within the NASeA and ANMA regions but include all concerned with 
Nepal and Nepalese heritage. We expect to welcome hundreds of attendees from across the USA, Nepal, and other countries. 
In our cultural programs and musical concerts, we are bringing forth our hidden Nepalese talents in the USA, and many re-
nowned artists from Nepal. 

Denver, Colorado and Rocky mountains have special affinity for us from Himalayan country. We feel at home here with our 
kind of smiling faces, flora, fauna, and good weather. Let us enjoy the gracious hospitality of Nepalese and friends of Nepal. 
The American people in Colorado come with unique history of the wild-west and the gold rush. The theme always has been the 
unity among diverse people to work hard to better. Let me assure you luxury of many good experiences in this Nepalese con-
vention. 

With your good wishes, let me assure you that we will do our level best to fulfill your expectations and trusts. Of course, we 
cannot do it alone and do need your help to pursue ANMA/NASeA’s convention goals.  

Let me welcome you all. Thank you for your gracious attention. 

Sincerely,  

Ram C. Baral 

Ram C. Baral, Ph.D. 
President, NASeA 
Tel. 803-719-1428 (Primary) 
803-705-4988 (Secondary) 
President@NASeAonline.org 
Dr.ram.baral@gmail.com 
www.naseaonline.org  

MESSAGE FROM NASeA PRESIDENT 
Dr Ram Chandra Baral 
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 फ्लोरिडा पाठशाला बिकाश क्रम 
  

 

 

‘जननी जन्मभूममश्चः स्वर्ाादपी र्रियसी’ 

नेपाली मलुका हामी अमेरीकन नेपाली आफ्नो जन्मभूमम ‘नेपाल सुन्दर शान्त विशाल’ को पर्ाार् बोकेर 
र्ो विदेशमा हाम्रा भािी सन्ततीकोलागि आफ्नो पहहचान सदाको लागि कार्म राख्नु हामी सबैको साझा 
कताव्र् हुन्छ । 

प्रिासी भएपछछ आफ्नो गचनारी र आफ्नो महत्ि आफूपछछका सन्तछतहरुलाई आफ्नो पहहचानको छनरन्तरता हदलाउन एकदम ै
जरुरी छ । र्ही उद्देश्र्को पररपूछताका छनम्तत हामी डार्सपुरीक नेपाली समाजछतर उन्मखु भएका छौं । अनेसास फ्लोररडाका 
तत्कामलन उपाध्र्क्ष श्रीमती अमीना शे्रष्ठ द्िारा िररएको सिेक्षण नछतजा अनुरुप स-साना बालबामलकाकालागि नेपाली भाषा 
लेखपढ बबशेष कार्ाक्रम संचलानको आिस्र्कता रहेको ठहर िर्ो । 
र्हह भािनाले अमभपे्रररत भएर अन्तरााम्ष्िर् नेपाली साहहत्र् समाज फ्लोररडा च्र्ाप्टरका अध्र्क्ष डा. विद्र्ा राज सुबेदीको 
कार्ाकालमा आफुँ महासगचि पदमा कार्ारत रहँदा नेपाली भाषा संस्कृतीलाई हाम्रा स–साना िालिालीकाहरु सतम पुर्ााउनकालागि 
पाठशालाको आिश्र्कता महसुश िदे राखेको प्रश्ताि कार्ाकारी सममछतको सिासतमछतबाट म्स्िकृत भई अनेसास फ्लोररडा च्र्ाप्टर 
पाठशालाको जन्म भर्ो । र्सको संर्ोजनको म्जतमेिारी मलाई तोककर्ो । 
श्रीमती सावित्री शे्रष्ठ तथा श्री श्रीहरर शे्रष्ठज्र्ूले पाठशाला स्थापाना कालमा खेल्नु भएको बबशेष भूममकाको मुक्त कण्ठले प्रसंशा 
िना चाहन्छु । सो कार्ालाई छनरन्तरता हदने क्रममा ससं्थापक अध्र्क्ष सुन्दर जोशी, पुिा अध्र्क्ष कृष्ण शे्रष्ठ तथा ितामान 
अध्र्क्ष चूडामणण खनाल लिार्त सतपूणा सल्लाहकारज्र्ूहरुलाई मुक्त कण्ठ ले प्रशसंा िना चाहन्छु । 
आज पाठशाला संचालन भएको ५ िषा भैसकेको छ । फ्लोररडा राज्र्को ५ क्षेत्रमा (मार्ामी, िेष्ट पाल्म विच, ओल्र्र्ाण्डो, 
ट्र्ातपा, ज्र्ाक्सनमभल) पाठशालाहरु सुचारु रुपले संचालन भएको र र्सको स्थाछर्त्िकोलागि अनेसास फ्लोररडाले आफ्नो 
विधानमा पाठशालालाई समाबेश िरर एक केम्न्िर् पाठशाला संचालक सममछत र हरेक क्षेत्रका अमभभािक, िुरु–िुरुआमा सहहतको 
प्रछतछनगधत्ि हुने िरी क्षेबत्रर् पाठशाला संचालन सममछत व्र्िस्थापन िररएको छ । क्षेबत्रर् पाठशाला संचालक सममछतद्िारा  
स्ितन्त्र रुपमा पठनपाठनको कार्ा सतपादन िने उद्देश्र् रहेको छ भने केम्न्िर् पाठशाला संचालक सममछतद्िारा सबै क्षते्रको 
पाठशालाको समन्िर् िने व्र्िस्था ममलाईएको छ । 
िालिालीकालाई केन्िविन्द ुबनाई अमभभािकज्र्ूहरुको सदासर्ता र संचालक सममछतको साथै िूरु–िूरुआमाहरुको लिनमशलताबाट 
फ्लोररडामा पाँचै क्षेत्रका पाठशालाहरु  अनेसासको उद्देश्र् अनुरुप नेपाली भाषा साहहत्र् र सस्कृती नर्ाँ पुस्तमा प¥ुर्ाउने काममा 
कार्ारत छ । 
पाठशालाका उपलब्धिहरु: 
१. सरस्िती बन्दनाको स्तुतीबाट सुरु हुने पाठशालाले विद्र्ाकी देिी सरस्ितीको गचनारीका साथै िालिालीकाहरुमा इश्िर प्रछतको 
आस्था जिाएको छ । 
२. बालिालीकाहरुमा नेपाली बोल्ने-लेख्ने शलैीको विकास भएको छ ।  
३. पाठशालको माध्र्मबाट हाम्रो धमा, चाडबाड, रहनसहन र सस्कृछतको बारेमा बालिालीकाहरुलाई जानकारी भएको छ ।  
४. नेपालको िौरि सिरमाथा र िौतमिुद्ध जन्मेको देश नेपालको िालबालीकामा जानकारी भएको छ ।  
५. ‘सर्ौ थँु ुिा फूलका हामी एउटै माला नेपाली’ बालिालीकाद्िारा प्रस्तुत नेपाली राष्ििानले सबैलाई मनमुग्ध पारेको छ ।  
६. अछतररक्त कक्रर्ाकलाप अन्र्तित बालिालीकाले नेपाली िीत, नतृ्र् प्रस्तुत िने िरेका छन ्।  
७. अपरोक्ष रुपमा महहनाको एक पटक संचालन हुने पाठशालामा विद्र्ागथाहरु विच आफ्नो मुलका नेपाली साथीहरुसँिको घुलमील 
तथा ममत्रतामा विकास भएको छ ।  Page 1 of 2 

Bimal Nepal 
EVP NASeA 
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 West Palm Beach पाठशालाः 
 
August 16, 2008 तद्नुसार श्रािण ३२ वि.सं. २०५७ जनै पुणणामाको पािन 
अिसरमाबररस्ठ साहहत्र्कार ड़ा. हंसपुरे सुबेदीज्र्ू द्िारा शभुारतभ भर्ो र हालसतम 
महहनाको एकपटक छनरन्तर रुपमा संचालन हँुदै आएको छ । पाठशालालाई छनरन्तरता 
हदने क्रममा संर्ोजक तथा िुरु- बबमल नेपाल, श्रीहरर शे्रष्ठ, सावित्री शे्रष्ठ पबात 
जोशी, शान्ता िौतम र हालका पाठशालाका संर्ोजक श्रीमती वप्रछत भण्डारी ।  
 

 

 

 

 

Miami पाठशालाः 

June 2008, आहदकिी भानुजर्न्तीको पािन अिसरमा शभुारतभ भएको र हालसतम 
छनरन्तररुपमा प्रछत महहना संचालन हँुदै आएको छ । 
संस्थापक मार्ामी पाठशाला संर्ोजक चूडामणण खनाल र हालका पाठशाला संर्ोजक 
श्रीमती सरीता खनाल । 
 
 
 

Tampa पाठशालाः 

October 2009, महाकिी लक्ष्मीप्रसाद देिकोटाको जन्मजर्न्ती तथा  लक्ष्मीपुजाको 
पािन अिसरमा शभुारतभ भई महहनाको एकपटक सुचारु रुपले संचालन हँुदै आएको 
छ । 
केशि पोखरेल, जिन्नाथ देिकोटा, हरर अगधकारी लिार्ात हालका पाठशाला संचालक 
श्री राजेन्ि मसहं राउत ।  
 
 

Orlando पाठशालाः 
June 5, 2011, एक विशेष समारोह विच शभुारतभ भै महहनाको एक पटक प्रत्रे्क 
महहना संचालन हँुदै आएको छ । पाठशाला संर्ोजक श्री हररओम प्रधान ।  
 
 

Jacksonville पाठशालाः 
June 3, 2012 मा शभुारतभ भई हरेक महहनामा एक पटक संचालन हँुदै आएको छ । 
पाठशाला संर्ोजक श्री पूणामान शे्रष्ठ ।  
 
 

Page 2 of 2 
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km';{b 
-dfgsfhL, ! cui6, @)!$, Eofgs'j/, Sofgf8f _ 

 
km';{b s] xf] < 

slxn] nfU5, of] s] xf],  s] xf]  < 
slxn] nfU5, s] xf]Og,  of] < 

Ps y/LnfO sfd ug]{ km';{b 5, ukm ug]{ km';{b 5}g, 
csf{ y/L nfO ukm ug]{ km';{b 5, sfd ug]{ km';{b 5}g, 

clg, /dfOnf] s'/f] s] eg] …vfg] d'vnfO h'+ufn] g5]Sg]… /x]5, 
lsg eg] , b'j}nfO  km';{b j/fj/L x'g] ubf]{ /x]5.. 

 
ukmsf cDdnLx? nfO— 
z'?df t/sf/L ;f6f ;f6, 

kl5 s'/f sf6f sf6, 
ug]{ km';{b 5, t/ ,c? t c? — 
sDKo"6/ glur a:g] km';{b 5}g, 
a:g] km';{b eP, vf]Ng] km';{b 5}g, 
vf]nLxfn] O— d]n x]g]{ km';{b 5}g, 
O— d]n x]/] klg k9g] km';{b 5}g 

k9] klg a'emg] km';{b 5}g, 
a'emLxfn], hjfkm lbg] km';{b 5}g, 

hjfkm lbxfn],  k'/f jfSo n]Vg] km';{b 5}g .. 
 

nfU5, km';{b cl3 cl3, pgLx? ;+w} kl5 kl5, 
jf pgLx? cl3 cl3, km";{b rfxL+,  kl5 kl5, 

logLx? Vf]fnfsf] b'O{ lsgf/ h:tf 
jf, l;Ssfsf] b'O kf6f] h:tf 

jf , ljb]zdf /F]HFuf/L vf]h] h:tf] 
jf g]kfndf g]tf / hgtf h:tf], 

n'sfdf/L v]n, ;+w}  ;+w}  v]n] h:tf] <π 
 
 

sfdsfhL x? nfO— 
hf]  dlxgf}+ cuf8L  sfo{s|d km'/fp+5g, 
xKtf}+ cuf8L, Aoa:yfkg ldnfp+5g, 
clg , wdf wd O —d]n k7fp+5g, 

clg, clg 6]lnkmf]g tfs]tf ug{ Eofp5g, 
kl5, km]/L ;a}s'/f  r':t b'?:t kfg]{ u5{g, 

/ cGttM  sfo{s|d ;kmn kf5{g .. 
 

crDd nfU5, of] s;/L ;Dej 5 < 
 

;a} nfO, Ps lbgdf @$ 306fg} xf] , 
ukm ug]{ ls sfd ug{] eGg] …OR5f zlQm… dfq km/s xf], 
OR5f zlQm kmfNg] —ukmf8L ,  t kfNg] —sfdsfhL 

of] ljrf/ ug]{ d x'+  — >L dfgsfhL .. 
 
 

Mankajee 
1950; Gorkha, Nepal 
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World Poetry Ambassador to Nepal, 
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Founder & Initiator of “Ekal Sanjh’ 
Program in Vancouver, BC. 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for the Joint Convention in Den-

ver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

American Nepal Television - Krishna Murari & family…….. 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for the  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Akkal Tamang & family…….. 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for the Joint Convention in Denver, 

Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Suresh Pradhan & family…….. 
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 माचा २३, २०१४ 
एकाकाि 
 

ऊ ककन कक्षामा िर्ल हुन्छे ? 
म अब बुझ्छु । 
पे्रमीलाई देणखहाल्छु कक  
भनी बाटो कुछे । 
 

ककन उसका आँखा टोलाउँछन ्? 
म अब बुझ्छु । 
उसको प्रेम छतरस्कृत भएकोले ऊ दुुःखी हुन्छे । 
 

कुम्ण्ठत भई ऊ उता तडवपरहेकी हुन्छे 
म र्ता आफ्नो ओछ्र्ानमा छटपहटरहेको हुन्छु ।  
पीडा उसको अनहुारभरी पोछतएको हुन्छ, 
तैलगचत्रको पेम्न्टङ्ि जस्तै  
म र्ता आफ्ना िाला आँसलेु पोछतरहेको हुन्छु । 
 

ऊ कसकैो प्रेमको आसक्तीमा चुलुातम डुबेकी छ 
म भने उसको प्रेमकथामा डुबेको छु । 
भलु्न थालें म को हँु, 
म म हँु िा म ऊ हँु ?  
म उसकै भािनामा एकाकार हुन थालें । 
 

िास्तविक व्र्था त उही बेहोछे 
म त उसको अमभनर् मात्र िदाछु । 
ककनभने कथा त उसको हो,  
म त्र्सको पटकथा लेख्दैछु ।  

 

ववजय िाज शमाा 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for the Joint Convention in Denver, 

Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Nati Babu Bhatta & family…….. Navaraj Deena, Nadir Shrestha 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for the Joint Convention in Denver, 

Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ए प्रभात तँ लाली छाइदे मेरी पे्रर्सी आउदै होमलन 
ए कोर्ल तँ िीत िाइदे मेरी पे्रर्सी आउदै होमलन 
 
घरको दमलन िर पर नजर लाउँदा 
झुक्क्र्ाई आमा बाबु आिँन झररन की 
लुकेर चोर बाटो भािी आउँदा 
नाङ्िो पाउमा काँडा बबज्र्ो की 
ए चरी जा बाटो पैलाइदे मेरी पे्रर्सी आउदै होमलन 
 
स्िप्नील निरीमा लुकामारी खेल्दा 
आफैबाट हराएर अन्र्ोल पररन की 
भािेर पच्छर्ौरी छोडी आउँदा 
कोमल तनमा घामले पोल्र्ो की 
ए बादल तँ मशतल छाइदे मेरी पे्रर्सी आउदै होमलन  

चूडामणि खनाल 
मार्ामी, फ़्लोररडा 
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र्जल - “आचाया प्रभा” 
 

हहँड्दै जाँदा बाटाभरी लाखौं काँढा टेकें   
त्र्ै काँढाको घोंचाइेबाट भाग्र् आफ्नो लेखें ।  

 
बबधाताले कमा मेरो खै!के लेखीहदर्ो ?  
आशाहरु बटुलेर छनरश छतखाा मेटें ।  

 
फूल हटप्न अघी बढ्दा शलू िडडहदन्छ  

आफ्नै मनको शान्त्िनाले बाधा मनको छेकें  ।  
 

तारामाझ जून एउटै कहाँ बाँच्न सक्ला ?  
उही जून औशंी रातमा रो'को मैले देखें ।  

 
छनस्िाथाको मनहरु खोज्दै हहँडडरं'दा  

स्िाथी अछन ढोङी मात्र धेरै मैले भेटें ।  
 

 रचना — जुन २८-२०-१४ 

कबिता - “सत्य मेव जयत”े 
 

 हो,  
म  लाचार छु 

सत्र्ता र सांसाररक 
छनर्महरुको पखााल नाँघ्न 

ककन कक......, 
म मभत्र अझ ै

बुद्धत्ि र सत्र्ताका 
सद्भािहरु म्जवित छन,् 

अँह....., 
म सम्क्दन छतरष्कारका बाफहरु 

ओकल्न , 
हददैंनन,् 

मेरा सोंचहरुले कसैलाई पछन 
घ्रीणा र ब्र्ङ्र् बसााउन 

आफैलाई लबस्तरो बनाइे / 
भन्छ मभत्री मनले 
अन्र्ार् नसहु, 

तर ....., 
घ्रीणालाई आत्मासात िर,   

एकहदन अिश्र्, 
बबजर्ले पराजर्लाई 
आश्िासनको धाप हदन 

सफल बन्नेछ / 
त र......., 

अको मनले फेरर प्रश्न िछा 
कहहले सतम स्िामभमानी 

थुकको घुट्को वपएर 
त्रीम्प्तको आभाष पाउने ? 

अछन फेरर...., 
अको मन सोंचमा  

छनमलाप्त बनेर डुब्छ र 
िास्तविक्ताको झ्र्ालमा 

गचर्ाउँछ, 
साँच्ची र्थाथा के हो त ? 
अमभमान,ढोङ,अन्र्ार्, 

अत्र्ाचार र्ा, स्िामभमान? 
सत्र्ता,न्र्ार्,क्षमा िा सहनमशलता ? 

मन फेरर दवुिधामा फन्को माछा, 
अछन.......,              contd... 

म र्ो दोधारे मनलाई 
बेस्सरी गचमोट्छु र 

फत्फताउँछु 
"सत्र् मेि जर्ते" 
बस,मौनता केिल 

मौनता चारैछतर ......../     
  

रचना - २२ अक्टोबर 2010 
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नाम -आचाया प्रभा 
जन्म - २४-असार (दाम्जामलङ ) 
मशक्षा -एम. ए ( नेपाली ) 
रुची -साहहत्र्, िीत लेखन 
लेखनर्ात्रा - २०३४ देखी 
लेखनबबधा - कबबता , िीत, कथा, लघकुथा, नाटक, िीछतकथा, 
िजल, भजन, िेंडी (नर्ाँ बबधा), हाइेकु, सेन्र्,ु मुक्तक, रुिाइे 
इेत्र्ादी  
कृछतहरु -''छतम्रो पखााइमा ''''ड्रीतस''(िीती एल्बम २०५१ )''इश्िोर 
बन्दना '' भजन (अडडओ २०५५ )'' परदेशबाट '' (कबबता सङ्रह 
२०६२ )  
"असह्र् पीडा" िजल संग्रह २०६९  
 
सतप्रती -अध्र्क्ष (कोठेसाहहम्त्र्क्र्ात्राुा २०५१)अध्र्क्ष - 
अन्तरााम्ष्िर् नेपाली साहहत्र् समाज कोलोराडो च्र्ाप्टर २०१२/ 
२०१४  
सदस्र् -(प्रछतभा छनकेतन,साहहत्र्कलासङम २०५२ )अन्तरााम्ष्िर् 
साहहत्र् समाज नेपाल आजीिन सदस्र् / 
 
प्रछतछनगध -निकबबता ,रङ्मन्च २०५१ (काठ्मान्डु )मुलबाटो डट 
कम,(हङ्कङ) प्रेस चौतारी (न्र्रु्ोका  )अन्र् बबमभन्न िेब 
साइेडहरुमा पछन प्रछतछनधीको काम िदै आइेरहेको ।  
 
रेडडर्ो नाटक ,िीछतकथा ,(रेडडर्ो नेपाल ,नेपालीसैछनक रेडडर्ो 
नेपाल कार्ाक्रम को स्थाइ लेणखका , हाम्रो पहल साप्ताहहक 
पबत्रका ,अन्र् धेरै पबत्रकहरुमा स्ततभकार भएर कार्ा िरेको | 

लघुकथा " नािी ददवसमभत्रकी पात्र पदे्मकी आमा" 
 
विश्ि नारी हदिसको उपलक्षमा सतपूणा नारीहरुमा समपाण सहहत र्ो लघु कथा। 
 
र्ता "नारी हदिस"को उपलक्षमा शममाला,नीरा,उषा ब्र्स्त छन ्कार्ाक्रमको तर्ारीमा। 
कार्ाक्रमको मुख्र् नारा छ "नारी शक्ती एक बनौं"। उछनहरु कार्ाक्रममा कुन महहलालाई 
प्रमुख अछतगथ बनाउने ? भन्ने बबषर्मा छलफल िरररहेकाछन ्। कार्ाक्रम भब्र् 
िनालाई खचाको पछन बमलर्ो  
तातातर् जुटाइे रहेछन ्। र्ता पदे्मकी आमा बेखबर छे । आफ्नै पेटको हदिस मनाउन । 
ऊ बबहानै उठेर लग्भि ३/४ िटा घरको घरघन्दा सकेर घर फकका सक्छे । बालखा 
छोराछोरीहरुलाई पकाएर खुिाउन ।      
  
र्सरी आज पछन ऊ शममालाको घरधन्दा िना एकाबबहानै आइेपुिेकी छे र,सुन्दैछे 
शममालाका अर् हाइे,खटाइेहरु। "ए पदे्मकी आमा सुन त, आज म अमलक हढला आउँछु । 
म केही िना मभर्ाउँहदन। छतमीले अरुहदनको भन्दा अमलक धेरै काम िनुा पछा है!बरु 
५/१० रुपैर्ाँ सधैंभन्दा ज्र्ादा नै हदउँला । आज "नारी हदिस"को उपलक्षमा छतमीलाई 
पछन रोजिारी धेरै ममल्ने भो । मलेै आफ्नोतफा बाट िने भनेको र्ही त हो ।(एक छछन ्
अक्मककए झैं िदै) छतमीलाई नारी हदिस भनेको थाहा छ ? (पदे्मको आमा छनरुत्तर 
बन्छे)आउ म भन्छु नारी हदिस भनेको हामी आइेमाइेहरुले आफ्नो हकहहतकोलािी 
बोल्ने समर् र खुशीको हदन हो। आज हामी आफुलाई परेका,लािेका कुराहरु धक 
फुकाएर भन्न सक्छौं ।"  
  
शममालाको कुराले पदे्मकी आमालाई केही बोल्ने शाहस हदन्छ र उस्ले मौका र्ही हो 
भनेर बोल्छे । "मामलक्नी......,उसोभए मेरो ज्र्ालामा अमलक पैसा बढाइे हदनु भए 
हुन््र्ो । छोरालाई र्ो दँशमैा अमलक न्र्ानो लुिा हामलहदने मन छ । " उस्को र्स्तो 
कुरा सुनेर शममाला उत्तेम्जत बन्दै जिाफ हदन्छे । कस्तो कुरा िरेकी छतमीले ? मैले त 
अरुले भन्दा बढी नै पैसा हदएकीछु । सँिमैा मेरी साथीहरुले मलेैभन्दा थोरै हदएका छन ्
। छतमीलाई र्ोभन्दा बढी हदन म सम्क्दन । बरु मन छैनभने भोलीबाट न-आउ । आज 
त नारी हदिस हो।के कामबाट फकााउनु ? भोमलदेखी न-आए हुन्छ । " 
  
शममालाको रुखो शब्दले उस्को मनमा तीखो प्रहार हुन्छ र सोंच्छे ऊ । "आफै आजको 
हदन हामी आइेमाइेहरुले आफ्नो अगधकारको कुरा बोल्दा हुन्छ भन्ने । मलेै आफ्नो 
अगधकारको कुरा बोल्दा अस्िीकार िने र्स्ता आइेमाइे । भाँडमा जाओस छर्नेरको नारी 
हदिस" भन्दै तुरुक्क आसुँ झाछे पदे्मकी आमा ।  
  
फेरर शममालाको आिाज आउँछ । "पदे्मकी आमा के अल्ममलएर बसेकी छौ ? चाँडो िर 
घरधन्दा । म'त लािें "नारी हदिस" कार्ाक्रमछतर ............../"   
  
रचना फेब्रिरी/ २८/ १४  
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 ततम्रो उपब्स्थततमा 
 

छतम्रो उपम्स्थछतमा 
हरे कस्तो ताित छ 
त्र्ो तर छतमीलाई मात्र हुनुपछा 
र छतमीमा मात्र सुहाउँछ 
त्र्सैले छतमीलाई प्राप्त पछन त छ 
१ 
छतमी मेरो आनन्द ब्ञुताई हदन्छ्र्ौ 
र्स्लाई अिं अलंकार र आत्मा हदन्छ्र्ौ 
जब छतमी बरू्म्जछेंउ  मेरो िातािरणमा 
जीिनका सुम्ष्प्तहरुलाई म्जतेर 
म बबउँमन्छु 
र मलाई प्राप्त चतेनामा 
मलाई चाहहने हारहरु भेटाउछु 
जब छतमी हराउछ्र्ौ मेरो आिहिाबाट 
टहुुुरा हुन्छन ् मेरा जािछृत र आशाहरु 
म छनदाँउछु 
र मरो संसार संि संित िने 
सब ैक्षमताहरु 
अिला, हुन्छन ्
मेरा इम्न्िर्हरु अिला हुन्छन ्
मेरो दछुनर्ा रंि र रसहीन हुन्छ 
ध्िछन र प्रकाश रहहत हुन्छ 
२ 
छतमी संिको पररचर्मा 
मरो जीिनको लागि खते छ 
जहाँ म उब्जन्छु,, बढ्छु लहराउँछु  
जीिन भछनने सपनाले अघाँउछु 
र हराउँछु 
३ 
छतमी संिको अन्र्ोन्र्ागश्रततामा 
म झन्कृत हुन्छु, मेरा नसामा आल्हाद 
छुट्छ 
म काउकुछत र संिेदनाहरुले लहठन्छु 
म जीिन भछनने खजानाहरुले पररतपृ्त 
हुन्छु 
र सम्क्कन्छु 
४ 
हो छतम्रो उपम्स्थछत मेरो चेतना हो 
छतमी भएको आभाष मेरो धड्कन हो 
छतम्रो उपम्स्थछतमा र्ो ताित छ 
हेर तर र्ो छतमीलाई मात्र हुनुपछा  
 

—————XX—————— 
 

नदोहोरिने कुिाहरु 
 

जब फकेर कहहलेकाँही हेररन्छ  
र थाहा हुन्छ,  
मन पराइएका अमभलाषाहरु 
इच्छा िररएका म्स्थछत र र्थाथाताहरु 
भोगिएका खेलहरु, अमभछनत कथाहरु 
अब कहहल्रै् दोहोररने छैन 
अब कहहल्रै् आउने छैन 
१ 
छतमीलाई मन परेको घर कहहल्रै् बन्ने 
छैन 
उस्तै चाख र आनन्दले भररएको आर्ाममा 
छतमीलाई मन परेको फूल कहहल्रै् फुल्ने 
छैन 
उस्तै तषृ्णा र मोहनीले भररएको 
आकषाणमा 
छतमीलाई मन परेको बादल र इन्िेणी 
कहहल्रै् दोहोररने छैन 
उस्तै रंि र कलाका सनु्दर बान्कीहरुमा 
२ 
मूजा परेपछछ अनुहारमा 
कहहल्रै् तन्कने छैन हुबहू 
फुलेर  झरेको कपाल 
कहहल्रै् पलाउने छैन हुबहु 
३ 
नमीठा र रसहीन कुराहरु  
कहहल्रै् नदोहोररउन ्हुबहु 
काला र असनु्दरहरु 
कफताा नहुन ्कहहल्रै् हुबहु 
पीडा आशँु र अप्ठेराहरु 
न फकका उन ्हुबहु 
तर मीठा र ममतामर्ी कुराहरु पछन 
दोहाररन्न ्हुबहु 
असाध्रै् हत्ते िररएका र राजश्री कुराहरु 
पछन 
कहहल्रै् फकका न्नन ्हुबहु 
४ 
छतमीले थाहा पाएको सत्र् 
हो कक, हो कक जस्तो लाग्दा लाग्दै 
हातबाट हराइसकेको 
अनन्तको विस्मछृतमा कािा खान 
छतमीलाई प्र्ारो लािेको िस्त ु
 

contd.. 
 

कवपल देव सुवेदी 
अिोिा, कोलोिाडो 

अिंालो भरर छातन पाउदा नपाउदै  
ररम्त्तएर हराएको 
अमलकछत पदगचन्ह पछन नछाडड कता कता 
अछन छतमी त्र्स्को छनर्ाश्रोमा टोहोलाएको 
हरे 
साँचो दखुको श्रोत र्ही हो 
५ 
आनन्दलाई नविकरण िना नसक्ने 
पररितान 
पररम्स्थछतलाई पजूा िना चाहदा चाहदै 
खोमसहदने 
पररितान 
उदासीको श्रोत हो 
६ 
मेरो अम्स्तत्िको असमलर्त सिं 
पररचर् िरेर अछन मार्ा िाँसेर 
भररपणूा हुन पाउदा नपाउदै 
खोमसहदने  
पररितान 
पीडाको श्रोत हो  
७ 
मलाई फकेर हेदाा कहहलेकाँही 
फेरर दोहार्ााउन मन लाग्ने कुराहरु 
मलाई केलाएर हेदाा कहहलेकाँही 
फेरर पाउन भेटाउन मन लाग्ने कुराहरु 
दखुका श्रोत हुन ्
८ 
नअघाइएका तर फेरर नपाइने कुराहरु 
सधै छनर्ाश्रो लागिरहने अतीतहरु 
बस ्पीरका श्रोत हुन ्
 
—————XX—————— 
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Anuja’s Dream 

By Shaila Pyakuryal 
 

It is New Year’s Eve 2013 and Anuja is getting ready to celebrate the 

new year with her friends. She checks her hair for the last time, grabs her 

keys, and leaves the house. There was a lot of traffic but she was expecting 

that. It was 8:00pm and Anuja thought everybody on the road was going to 

their party but she didn't realize that there were some people who decided to 

celebrate a bit earlier.  As Anuja was taking a left turn a drunk driver ran a red 

light and hit her car. As the impact occurred, Anuja went unconscious and the last thing she remembered 

was seeing her back windows shatter. 
 

Anuja is now in the hospital in a coma. Her family and friends gather around to pray. Although Anu-

ja has no realization of the world around her she can still hear people speaking. She starts listening to her 

friends share memories they once shared with her. Each memory she hears, she re-lives in her mind as 

she’s in her coma. First memory she hears is from her mom. “I remember 17 years ago in this hospital on 

February 16, 2 floors above us, my little Anu was born. 6 pounds and 4 ounces. 18 inches. She was the 

light of my life. I had so many hopes and dream for her and for us and she unknowingly made all of them 

come true for me. Every day she makes me proud and I hope she knows that.”  In Anuja’s head she sees a 

third person view of her delivery room and her parents praising her after they see their little daughter for 

the first time. 
 

Next up to share a memory is Anuja’s cousin, Neela. Neela is only a few months younger than Anu-

ja and they grew up inseparable. Out of them two, Neela has always been the smarter one; and to prove 

that Neela shares a memory where both of them were the age of 6. “A week before our aunts wedding 

Anuja decided she wanted a new hairstyle. So she took a pair of scissors and cut herself some bangs. 

They were terrible. It was short and uneven. I kept telling her not to do it and she kept saying ‘Stop it Neela 

I know what I’m doing’. After she cut them she went crying to her mom and all I was thinking was ‘I told 

you’ but I didn't say that because I knew Anuja was gonna smack me.” In Anuja’s head she was back in 

her six year old body with scissors up to her hair, took one big breath and cut her hair. 
 

Last memory comes from Anuja’s best friend, Isha. “I remember when I first met Anuja and I didn’t 

like her all. She was loud and very obnoxious the exact opposite of what I like in a person. Then one day 

my dad comes up to me and tells me that we are going to the same school and every morning we are go-

ing to ride in the same car. I was so upset I remember going up stairs and knocking all of my dolls off of the 

wall. After seeing her every morning we had to talk eventually and I’m so glad I did. She’s the only person 

who has come into my life and hasn't left. She’s helped me through the most terrible times in my life and 

has celebrated with me through the best. I remember one day I told her that I got accepted into National 

Honor Society and she was so excited for me she came to my house with a dozen balloons and a small 

cake. I remember how genuinely excited she was for me. I am so thankful I have a best friend like her.” In 

Anuja’s head she’s reliving her getting the phone call that made her more happy than any news she’s ever 

gotten. She’s buying purple balloons and getting a chocolate cake; driving to Isha’s house, ringing the 

doorbell, and seeing Isha’s excited face. It was definitely a picture Anuja was never going to forget. 
 

As Anuja relives all of these memories, her soul leaves her body. The hospital monitor goes to a 

long beeping sound and everybody in the room knew what just happened. Anuja’s soul is standing in the 

room with all of her loved ones. She thinks,” I’m not done making these memories. I want to make some 

more.” Anuja steps back into her body and to everyone’s amazement she opens her eyes, cracks a smile 

and gently whispers, “Hey guys I’m back”.  
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ह्याप्पी फादिसा ड े!  
 
विजारोपणदेणख जन्मका  
क्षणहरुसतम  
पाल्दै, पोस्दै र हुकााउँदै  
ज्ञान हदँदै र मशक्षक्षत पादै  
सुन्दर भविष्र्को रेखांकन िररहदने  
सबै बाहरुमा  
ह्र्ाप्पी फादरसा डे !  
 

अविछछन्न, अनबरत संघषाका  
भेलहरुसंिै  
कुम्स्त खेल्दै, जुझ्दै र मसिंरी खेल्दै  
सुखद म्जन्दिीको अमभलाषामा  
आशाछतत  
उज्जल भविष्र्को कामनामा समवपात  
सबै बाहरुमा  
ह्र्ाप्पी फादरसा डे !  
 

अविछछन्न मार्ाँ र पे्रमका स्रोतहरु  
अनन्त ज्ञान र सीपका मशखरहरु  
विशाल छातीमभत्र समेहटएका प्र्ारहरु  
कहहल्र्ै नररम्त्तने समपाणका छालहरु  
सन्तछतका उन्नतीमा समवपात सब ै
 बाहरुमा  
ह्र्ाप्पी फादरसा डे !  
 
ह्र्ाप्पी फादरसा डे बाहरु  
जो म्जिन्त छन,्  
ह्र्ाप्पी फादरसा डे बाहरु  
जो म्जिन मलला समाम्प्त िररसके  
सबै बाहरु जो  
आफू कष्ट सहेर पछन म्जिन हदए  
आफू मरेर पछन म्जिन हदए  
आफू जलेर पछन संसार हदए  
सबै बाहरुमा ह्र्ाप्पी फादरसा डे ! 

 

Padam Bishwakarma 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
कहाँ पाइन्छ श्िास फेना 
आकाश 
 ममगचएको शहरमा 
 न भेहटन्छ मान्छेहरु नै मभडले 
 ककगचएको शहरमा 
 
 के अथा मम्न्दर मुछत ाको, देबता न ै
 छनदाए पछछ 
 लीलाम हुन्छ भन्छन धमै, मुतीले 
 गथगचएको शहरमा 
 

 मार्ा रंि देखाउछ खुशी पछन 
 बेचबबखन हुन्छ 
 मुटु हुन्न पैसा सिं मानबता  
णखगचएको शहरमा  
 
छनसाम्स्सएको छ सुिन्ध आफैँ  
दिुान्ध मभत्र र्हाँ  
कलमको डोब मभत्र  
बारुद बबम्च्छएको शहरमा 

Bhupendra Mahat 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for the  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31, 2014 

Bhupendra Mahat & family ………... 
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One Sunday Morning 

By Jyoti Adhikary, Schaumburg, IL 
 

 

It’s me- I can’t sleep when sun is up. My eyes were wide 

open and it was 5:30am on an early Sunday morning. Why I was so 

awake? I love mornings, especially Sundays because I don’t have 

to go to work.  I cracked open the window to let the October breeze 

in. It was a refreshing, foggy morning with clean skies and the sun 

about to shine. I looked at the clock on the kitchen wall and it was 6am already so I decided to 

finish my daily workout before the kids got up.  The streets were nearly empty and so was the 

gym.  The kids were still sleeping cozily when I got home so I checked on my husband who was 

also sleeping nicely and without worry.  I was overwhelmed with emotions to see them so com-

fortable. I love them so much yet I had never thought this way before.  I decided to shut their 

door so that they would not be disturbed by my activities. I then went to clean my daughter’s 

room. She just left for college yesterday so the room felt empty but her picture on the wall 

caught my attention.  Her bright, lovely eyes and pear like teeth touched my heart. “Thank God 

for my sweet family” I said to myself.  It was pooja time and after self talk, ups and downs- I was 

able to connect with God that morning. It is my regular routine to remember my late mother after 

my daily pooja and I felt even more blessed that day. I do not usually have that much time to 

look at her picture and dissolve in her memory but this morning was different. I was frozen for a 

minute because the time I spent with her is still so fresh within me.  I then slowly closed my eyes 

and took a deep breath to savor the moment. I was lost for that minute- I guess- and I felt the 

gentle touch of her hand on me.  I swear to God, I felt her! I really did.  

 

It is already 8am and which means its coffee time. I wanted to make my morning com-

fortable with a cup of fresh brewed coffee and various thoughts.  The sun was now out and my 

neighbor, an old guy in his 70s was outside too staring at falling leaves. I remember my father 

every time I see him. My dad is a medium sized man with grey hair who is always neat, clean, 

optimistic and always thinking.  Over time, my father has influenced all aspect of my life. I have 

not seen him for six years and I know he misses me but he never mentions it during our daily 

Skype calls. I wish he would ask me to come see him so that I can drop everything and fly to 

him. Just thinking about it breaks my heart, I want to hug him and tell him how much I admire 

him.  

 

Suddenly, at 9am the sound of toilet flushing broke the silence. “What is for breakfast 

Ama?”  My nine-year-old came to me smiling. My personal time, my Sunday morning was 

over…  
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काम आउछ 
 
जछत कुटे चुटे पनी मुखमा छतम्रै नाम 
आउछ 
जाछन बुझी सम्तझ राख पछी छततलाई 
काम आउछ ।।    
  

भौतारीदै सधैं हहड्छु छतममलाई पाउने 
आशमा  
छतम्रै रुप चतकाउन रातमा पछन घाम 
आउछ ।।   
  

गचखो मेरो मार्ा पे्रमलाई निर है तोल 
मोल   
र्ो ज्र्ानलाई तड्पाई कछत छतममलाई 
भाउ आउछ ।।  
  

र्ो जीिनमा एक्लो बनाइ छतमी कतै िर्ौ 
भने 
रितले गचठी कोरेको छतमीलाई खाम 
आउछ ।।  

      

 
िााँकी छ 
 
खोक्रो र्ो म्जन्दिी अब मना बाँकी छ 
सुकेका पात झै अब झना बाँकी छ 
  

मागथ पछन त छुटै्ट दछुनर्ाँ हुन्छ रे 
 त्र्ही मात्र अब कोठा सना बाँकी छ 
  

एक न एक हदन मनुा नै पछा रे 
कालले प्राण अब हना बाँकी छ 
  

द:ुख कस्ट सारा सबै भोग्नु भोिीर्ो  
द:ुखबाट बबदा अब िना बाँकी छ 
  

म्जन्दगिको अम्न्तम ईच्छा सबैको हुन्छ 
परलोक जाने पुल अब तना बाँकी छ  

के पायौ ततमील े
 

जलेको हदलमा घीउ थपी के पार्ौ छतमीले 
सिै बाच्ने जीउने कसम के खार्ौ छतमीले 
  

चाहना गथर्ो मनको साहै्र मार्ामा बाधने 
कोमल हदलमा कठोर त्र्ो मार्ा के छार्ौ 
छतमीले 
  

उजाड र्स्तो बनाइे िर्ौ फक्रने छैन फूल 
सक्कली मनमा नक्कली साइेनो के लार्ौ 
छतमीले 
  

अिीनी लािे पछीनी लािे मार्ाको 
बाटोमा 
धाउनुनी धाए मैले नै धाए के धार्ौ 
छतमीले 
 
 
 
 
 
 
र्जल 
 
झम्ल्कन्छ मनमा ब्र्थै छतमी हाँसेर 
िएको 
सतझन्छ हदल छनस्ठुरी मार्ा िाँसेर 
िएको 
  

कुरा है  िर्ौ  इशारा िर्ौ  आखाँको 
बोलीमा 
बबसान्न केही तस्बीर छतम्रो टाँसेर िएको 
  

सजाइ राख्छु शङृार िरी भनेकै थीएनी 
सतझान आउछ चोखो हदल भासेर िएको 
  

चोखो मार्ा दीएकै थीएनी के कुन्नी 
पुिेन 
झझल्को आउछ चोखो जोबन मासेर 
िएको 

र्जल 
 
मार्ा त्र्ो अधुरो बबचैमा तोडौ नभन 
म्जन्दिीको बाटो अब मोडौ नभन 
  

लाए ममठो मार्ा िाडा छनर झै वपरछत 
पुरानो मार्ाको कुरा आब छोडौ नभन 
  

सतझनाका झारहरु उमे्र हठकै छ 
छुट्टाछुटै्ट मनको बारी िोडौ नभन 
  

छतता ममठा पलहरुको सतझनात आउला 
जनम जनमको नाता अब फोडौ नभन 
  

थाहै नपाइ टुक्राइ दीर्ौ र्ो मेरो हदल 
 जाली मार्ा मसँि अब जोडौ नभन 

These Poems and 
Gazals written by: 
Bisheswor KC 
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र्िीिको दशैं 
 

िाऊ शहरभरी चचाा छ है सबका दश ैचाड आर्ो रे 
घरघरमा रोउनक छ है सबैकोमा खुमसर्ली आर्ो रे ।। 
िरीब हुनु पैसा नहुनु नी स्राप्न ैजस्तो लाग्र्ो आज 

गचत्त दखु्छ आसु झछा सबैको घरमा दशैं छार्ो रे ।। 
िरीबलाई त िाहो छ है हजुर के लाग्थो दसैं अझै 
त्र्ही भाका हाली िाइने दाईले िीत पछन िार्ो रे ।। 
खसीको त के कुरा १ केजी मास ुककन्न दौ दौ र्हाँ 
लोभ ैलाग्र्ो खसी देख्दा साइला दाईले ककनी ल्र्ार्ो रे ।
। 
  

कछत मसउ लुिा पछन फाटे्टर काम हदन नै  छोड्र्ो 
रुन कराउन थाल्र्ो छोरो सागथले नर्ा ँलुिा लार्ो रे ।। 
आफ्नोभन्दा पररिारको बबचम्ल्ल हुने भर्ो अब मेरो 
भेला भइ बबलौना िछान सबैले ममठा चीज खार्ो रे ।। 
र्ो जन्म र्स्तै हदएउ भििान अकोमा चाँही नहदनु है 

र्स्तै दखेुसो िरर हके पछन दसैं टाना शहरछतर धार्ो रे ।।
   
 

फेिी िािाको याद आयो ! 
 

चाडपबा आउछन जान्छन रुनु मात्र ैछ 

अरुले र्हाँ स्ििा ठानेछन मेरो जात्र ैछ 

एक पछी अको चाडल ेम्जस्काउदै जान्छ 

आफ्नो घर,बाआमा सतझी आँश ुमात्र ैझछा।। 
  

भाग्र्मानी अमेररका पुग्छन भन्ने कुरा झुठो हो 
नर्ा ँसपना देख्दाखेरी न्र्ानो काखैँ लुहटर्ो 
आए पछी थाहा हुन्छ के रहेछ द:ुख भछन 

रुदै रात हदन बबत्न थाल्छ जान ेहदन िनीिनी  ।। 
िाहो भएकोछ मलाई आज र्हा ँबस्नलाई 

पररिारलाई सतझी बसेकीछु बबरहीको िीत िाई 

के चाड पदछा भने कुरा र्हाँ कसैलाई थाहा हुदैननी    
काम िना जादँा बल्ल थाह पाएँ आज कुश ेऔँशी हो 
भछन।। 
बाबाको र्ाद झनै आर्ो अब के िने होला 
एक मन त जाउ जस्तै लाग्छ बोकी सारा णझतटीझोला 
तर के िनुा दैबलेनै भाग्र् खोटो हदएपछछ कसलाई के 
भन्नु बाबा आमा नरुनु सतझी मलाई त्र्ही तम्स्बर हेरेर 
चाडपिा मान्नु।।  

पिदेसीको वपडा 
 

सानैदेणख हुके बढे आफु जन्मेको ठाउँमा 
खोला नाला हररर्ाली फुलैफुलभाको िाउँमा 
बा,आमा ,साथी सिी ँसब ैगथए मार्ा िने 
त्र्ही मार्ा र साथ लाग््र्ो जीिन भरी रंिभने।। 
सबै कुरा हुदैँन रहेछ आफुले सोचेको जस्तो 
सबकुैरा पगु्नेभए जीिन हुन््र्ो कस्तो कस्तो 
छोडी सबै आए बबदेश मुटुभरी मार्ा मलई 
बा,आमा साथी संिी लाई चाडैँ आउने बचन हदई।। 
आउन त आए बबदेश केही िछुा भन्ने ठानी 
आफैले मेहेनत िदाा बल्ल मैले द:ुख जाने 
सतझन्छु म बा,आमाको न्र्ानो मार्ा न्र्ानो काख 
जछत जे िरे पछन त्र्ही काख लाखौँ लाख।। 
आछतन्छु म कहहलेकाहीँ कहाँ म आएपुिे भछन 
कहहले आउँला फकका ने हदन बसेकीछु हदन िछन 
जान मन लाग्छ घर तर छ सात समुन्ि पारी 
बा, आमालाई सम्तझ बस्छु रातभरी आशँ ुझारी।। 
कुरा िदाा बा,आमालाई भन्छु मानु पदैन द:ुख 
रमाइलो सँि बसेककछु हदन बबताई सुख सँि 
आफ्ना कुरा आफैँ लाई थाहा छ कछत लाकोछ न्र्ास्रो भछन 
तर चाहेरछन पोख्न सम्क्दन बस्नु होला कक पीर माछन।। 
न आउनु आएपछछ िनुापछा सपना परूा 
केही बनेर आउ है छोरी भन्नु हुन्छ सधैं कुरा 
चाडैँ आओस ्त्र्ो हदन भछन बस्छु मत भििान ्भाकी 
बबछोडपछछ अबस्र् ममलन हुन्छ भन्ने बबस्िास राखी।।  
 
 

आउाँ दैन ि पाउाँ दैन।। 
 

बबत्ने कुरा बबतेर िर्ो फकेर आउदैन    
िुतने कुरा िुमेर िर्ो झकेर पाउदैन  ।।   
   

शब्द सबै ररत्तेर िर्ो सकेर आउदैन  
मार्ा सबै मात्तेर िर्ो तकेर पाउदैन   ।।     
   

जममनै आज भामसदै िर्ो थकेर आउदैन 
देखेको सपनाना मसदैँ िर्ो मकेर पाउदैन  ।।  
 

Ambika Adhikari 
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समाज सेवा को पीडा  
                              

न छतम्रो  जस्तो   ममजास  छ 
न  त  ममठास  नै, 
तर  पछन  बोमलहदन्छु  बलले  मन  नलािे  पछन 
हाँमसहदन्छु करले  मन  नपरे  पछन 
  

लाग्छ होला छन ्जहाँ  र्स्ता   मदृभुाषी   
बबत्छ  होला  हदनचर्ाा  हाँसी  हाँसी  
तर भ्रम  हुनेछ  र्ो  बडा 
साक्षी छन ् भाई  चूडा !     
   

वििादको बबषर् बनेको छ -
कस्तो होला र्ो चाह िा हो कक पो मोह ? 
सदा अनन्त, अतपृ्त अछन अथाह 
अतमलीले अतमल सेिन िरेजस्तो 
बबमल  नेपालले  समाज  सेिा  िरे र्स्तो 
   

ममनेट  भर म ै नाता  िाँमसहदने 
छनमेष  भर म ैअरुको  पररिारप्रछत  आत्मीर्ता  बढाईहदने    
२४ सै घण्टा कतप्र्ुटर , फोन , टेक्स्ट, फेसबुक, र 
च्र्ाटमा  हराईहदने 
भोकेसन नै भ्र्ाकेसन बनाईहदने 
  

बैिुनलाई  िुनले  माने त छ जस्को  जपना 
जान्ने  कहहले  होला  मम्र्ा हो र्ो सपना 
तन, मन, धन, िचनको हँुदैन मूल्र्ांकन 
नभए सतम सीमाको सीमांकन     
   

एक्लो बहृस्पछत झूठा – िदैन कुनै सोझो ग्रहको पूजा 
सबै  िछान ्शछनश्चरको न ै पूजा 
मानिीर्  िुण  र्ो  मान 
भािनामा  होइन  र्थाथामा  बाँच्न  जान 
  

नत्र  मिृ  तषृ्णा  मेहटने  छैन, आजीिन 
मरुस्थलको ममराज जस्तै  बन्ने  छ  जीिन 
जब  िनुा  नै  पछा  जबरजस्ती ,  आत्मसन्तुष्टी 
के  होला  भला खोई, सन्तुष्टी?  
  

एक  आध  छोडी  – 
जसलाई  िदाछौ  ज्र्ादा, उसलेै  िदाछ  ज्र्ादती 
जछत  मान  िदाछौ  मात  चढ्दछ  उछत 
भलाद्मीपन  कमजोरी  ठान्दछ    
नरमपन  लाचारी  भन्दछ   
  

Srijana Aryal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

र  पछन,  बबसन्चो  हँुदा  िनुापने  आफ्नै   पररिारले  सेिा 
सन्चो  हँुदा  बबत्छ समर्  िदै  अरुको  सुशु्रिा 
ता पछन, अझै  िना  नहदएको  िुनासो  िरेपछछ 
सहनशम्क्त  शनू्र्  भएको  छ  - पराकाष्टा  नाघेपछछ 
  

प्रश्न, प्रछतप्रश्न भएकोछ खडा- 
नदखेुको टाउको डोरी बानेर ककन दखुाएको बडा 
कहहले  सतम  होला  र्ो  घडा 
समाज  सेिाको  वपडा 
समाज सेिाको वपडा II  

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for the  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Dan Edwards 

2565, S. University Blvd, Denver CO-80210 

Dhiraj, Chitra, Mahima, Neil, Munga Gurung 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for the Joint Convention in Denver, 

Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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What factors to our age? 

By Bishnu Phuyal, Ph.D 
 

 

When a baby is born, knows nothing. This is what we think 

and say it is true. Over time a person gains knowledge, the degree of 

which varies from person to person. Some also draw wisdom, the 

breadth of which seems initially arguable, questionable, fallible, and 

so on. But the truth of the matter is that the effect of the wisdom of 

the person becomes gradually evident and valuable only when many 

of us find over time that the actions and the reactions through the deeds and the manners, the 

patient and the silence, and so on shows that it begins to impact on one or more individual, 

clearly reflecting the virtues that matters to individual and to the society. Such people live for 

their own joy and for the joy to others somehow easing the difficulties and challenges of igno-

rance, making people understand things that are important and things that are not important for 

a life to live and in the process help understand the purpose of the life and the living. Such peo-

ple are quite rare and the rest of us are plentiful. People of wisdom do not consider what other 

think about them. Their attention is how to live so that own life can be joyful to oneself and to 

others. They seem to show no disagreement, no friction with people and things. In many ways 

they accept things and help change the behaviors to make more things acceptable. In many 

ways the behaviors of wise people resembles the behaviors of children. So are they like small 

children? 

 

Other than these kind of people and small children, rest of the people begin to enjoy less 

as they grow older. Number of things that are acceptable gradually becomes less and less ac-

ceptable as one grows up. So age seems to follow inverse principle to breadth of things that are 

acceptable. Sounds strange, but it is true. How do such changes in people compare to love? A 

baby loves everybody without any precondition. We know this. Baby does not discriminate. With 

age, such things change as we experience every day within ourselves and with those whom we 

deal regularly. With age we tend to put conditions to liking something. Therefore it seems that 

the number of people we like and live with seems to shrink. Don’t we hope to be the contrary? 

Certainly we do, but it seems it is the fact. So we lose what we love as we grow? And therefore 

we can say that we lose as we begin to set conditions for our own sake. Strangely each of us 

also has different set of conditions that we favor and disfavor, need and avoid, and hence we 

begin to disagree or confront with each other. This is true to many of us. The exceptions are on-

ly those wise ones who are very few. Then what have we become during the aging process, 

good or bad? Should not we remain like a baby? That way we like everyone and do not care 

whether someone likes or dislikes us? Are not those the wise just like them? Why are the wise 

grown up people that are like babies so rare? So, with age, are we gaining or losing the mean-

ing, purpose, and the importance of our lives?  

Bishnu Phuyal, Ph.D. 
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What Are We Doing Wrong? 
Sutapa Adhikari 
DePaul University 

College of Law 

Chicago, IL 

 

 

There is something profound in how we choose to live our lives. There are so many forces pushing and guid-

ing and teaching us which way to go or turn or take. It’s magnificent that we even have a few moments to judge for 

ourselves what we want. All of us seek love and pleasure and happiness and fun and good things. It’s unnerving 

when we feel sadness or pain or loss or anxiety. 

 

We don't know what to do with ourselves when we feel anything other than great. We wonder if something 

wrong with us? Will I ever be happier than this? Is something going to change? Should I change? Is this as good as it 

is going to get? We delve into these questions like it is what our life depends on or we ignore these questions as if 

they don't matter to us at all. It’s what we think about on our walk to class, on our drive to work, while staring out the 

window at dinner time, while pushing our carts in circles at the grocery store. It’s what we imagine while we run on the 

treadmill, what we dream about as we sleep, and what we worry about while folding laundry.  

 

People, meaning you and I, spend all of this time forgetting to take a second to look at where we are. Forget-

ting to count our blessings before we see an inspirational quote or have thanksgiving dinner or like a friend's Face-

book status. There is so much time over and around and under and after and during and while we live our lives that 

we could be devoting to something other than our day dreams. Dreams that are not our reality, nor our futures. 

Dreams that have little to no chance of coming true. Dreams that will never be tangible. If these moments could be 

captured by a stopwatch or someone could transcribe our thoughts- we would surely see that it was all a waste of 

time.  

 

You forgot to really hug your kids goodbye, I forgot to look up at the sunset, he forgot to take in the smell of 

his coffee, she forgot to memorize the feeling after acing her test, they forgot to hold each other as they slept and be-

fore we all knew it- things had changed, these moments were gone, someone had passed away, the season had 

changed, and the sun had set. There is something wrong with this picture- we go from goal to goal forgetting to re-

member why we set them. We leap from place to place forgetting what brought us there. It's not watching to news to 

accept all the violence plaguing us, it’s not to live under the poverty line as a social experiment, it’s not to give up 

chocolate for lent, it’s not to watch videos of natural disasters, it’s not to research the number of starving children in 

Africa. 

 

Most of us have tried all that yet somehow we find ourselves unhappy with running water and cable TV- and 

most of us genuinely realize that we are supposed to be ashamed of our superficial worries. However, if we take a 

moment to look into the lives of those around us, we are likely to find that our neighbors are skipping dinner tonight, 

our peers are in the hospital, our family is having money problems, our bosses are going through divorce, our kids are 

getting bullied, and our best friends haven't laughed in a while.  

 

But the fact is, things will never be how we want them to be, and if by a miracle they are, our only responsibil-

ity to the universe is to treasure them and celebrate them and enjoy them. And help others while we can. From our 

own beds to our own streets and all the way around the world if we can make it.  
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सिोज 

प्रममला शमाा 
 
 

हामी केही नेपाली केटीहरू भारत बबहार राज्र्को मुजफ्फरपुर शहरको एउटा महहला कलेजमा 
पढ्र्ौं। अकी नेपाली केटी प्रछतमा र भारतीर् केटी पूणीमा होस्टेलमा मेरा रूममेट गथए। त्र्सै 
होस्टेलमा बम्स्थन ्र हामीभन्दा तल्लो कक्षामा पढ्गथन ्सरोज पछन, सत्र अठार िषाकी नेपाली 
केटी । बालापन छुटेकै गथएन उनको। जे देखे पछन हाँसो उठ्ने, फूल देखे पछन, कुकुर देखे 
पछन। हाँस्न कुनै विशेष घटना िा कुरा नचाहहने। कुकुा रे बैंस! खानेवपउने पररिारकी।   

  

एकहदन हािाको िेिमा दिुदै सरोज हाम्रो कोठामा आइपुगिन ्र हठंि उमभएर प्रछतमालाई भछनन:् “प्रछतमा हददी! मलाई एउटा राम्रो 
साडी हदनुस ्न। मसनेमा हेना जाँदैछु।“ 
 

प्रछतमा नातामा सरोजको टाढाको फुपू हुन।् सरोजको कुरा नपत्र्ाएर उनले सोगधन:् “आज छतमी कसरी मसनेमा हेना जान्छौ? 
होस्टेलको सेड्र्ुलमै छैन।“  

  

सरोजले प्रछतमाको कानमा मुख राखेर भछनन:् “बुझ्नु भएन? एउटी साथीको िाम्जार्न आउँदैछ। मलेै साथीलाई भनेकी छु, मलाई 
पछन सँिै होस्टेलबाट बाहहर मलएर जान्छे, अछन बेलुकी फकंदा मलाई मसनेमा हलबाट संिै मलएर होस्टेल फका न्छे।“ 
 

प्रछतमालाई “के िरँू, के भनूँ” भर्ो। दाहहने हातले आफ्नो छनधार सुमसुतर्ाउँदै सरोजलाई भछनन:् “र्स्तो उपिो विचार छतमीलाई नै 
आउँछ सरोज! केही िरी होस्टेलको सुपररटेण्डेन्टलाई त्र् कुरुा थाह भर्ो भने छतमी मुम्श्कलमा पछौ। मलाई पछन िाल आउँछ।“ 
 

प्रछतमाले भनेको विषर्को ितभीरता सरोजको मम्स्तष्कमा पसेन। सरोजले हाँस्दै भछनन:् “सुपररटेण्डेन्टले कसरी थाह पाउँछे? अछन, 
म क्र्ा, फकंदा सुपररटेण्डेन्टलाई ममठाई पछन ककनेर ल्र्ाइहदन्छु।“ त्र्सो भनेर सरोज दाहहने हातले मुख छोपेर णखछतछत हाँस्न 
थामलन।् 
 

प्रछतमालाई लाग्र्ो, र्ो अल्लारे केटीसँि बहस िनुा व्र्था छ। बाकसबाट एउटा साडी णझकेर सरोजको हातमा राखी हदइन।् तर, 
भन्न बबमसानन:् “सरोज! राम्ररी साडी चेक िर। कतै फाटेको िा उधे्रको छैन। सतहालेर लिाउनु, ररक्सामा चढदा र ओलदंा होस 
िनुा। भरे मेरो साडी साबुत फकााए।“ 
 

फुपू भएकीले प्रछतमाको सरोजसँि धेरै हेलमेल गथर्ो। पूणीमा र म पछन सरोजको अल्लारेपनसँि राम्रै पररगचत गथर्ौं। साडी मलएर 
दंिदास पदै सरोज हािा जस्तै कोठाबाट बाहहर छनम्स्कन।् प्रछतमाले टाउको हल्लाउँदै मलाई भछनन:् “अछत चंचल केटी छे। दाजु-
भाउजूले अब हाम्रो बच्चा हुन्न भनेर आस माररसकेपछछ जन्मेकी र्ो एकमात्र सन्तान। घरमा सबकी दलुारी, र्सको खुट्टा न 
भुईंमा, न भाँडामा छ।“  

 

एक्कासी हािाकै िेिमा सरोज फेरर फकेर प्रछतमाको कोठामा आइपुगिन ्र सोगधन:् “प्रछतमा हददी! तपाईं मेरै कुरा त काहटरहनु 

भएको छैन?”  
 

प्रछतमा छक्क पदै म र पूणीमाछतर फकेर हहन्दीमा बोमलन:् “रे् लो जी! हम ईसकी बात क्र्ों काटने लिे?” 
 

“तपाईंले म मसनेमा हेना जाँदैछु भनेर कसैलाई भन्नुभएको त छैन?” 
 

“छैन बाबा, मैले कसैलाई भनेको छैन।“  Contd…. Page 1 of 3 
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सरोज मेरो छेउ आइन ्र मेरो कानमा सुटुक्क भछनन:् “”हाथी मेरे साथी” हेना जाँदैछु। राजेश खन्नाको मसनेमा।“ त्र्सो भन्दा 
प्रफुल्लता उनको अनुहारमा धप्प बमलरहेको म छलाङ्िै देणखरहेथें। मैले मुस्काउँदै टाउको हल्लाएर “बुझें” भन्ने संकेत हदए।ँ मलाई 
त्र्छत भनेर ढोकासतम के पुिेकी गथइन,् फेरर फकेर पूणीमाको कानमा पछन उही कुरा भन्न भ्र्ाइहामलन।्  

 

पूणीमा: “जाओ बाबा जाओ। मसनेमाका समर् छनकल जाएिा।“ 
 

“नहीं, नहीं, फुद्दीलालको ररक्सा लानेको बोल आई हँु कक” भन्दै सरोज छनम्स्कन।्  

 

“चलो लडककर्ाँ, बाहर चलें, कफर िो तुफान मेल न आजाए“ भन्दै प्रछतमाले हामीलाई पछन मलएर बाहहर छनम्स्कन।् छनस्कँदा 
प्रछतमा फतफताउँदै गथइन:् “होइन, र्ो केटीले बबहे भएपछछ सास-ूससुराको घर कसरी खाने होला?”  

* * * 

एकहदन सरोजकी भारतीर् रूममेट िनिन िना आइपुिी। उसकाअनुसार सरोजले ममठाई ककनेर ल्र्ाएकी रहहछ, सबैलाई बोलाई 
बोलाई खान हदन्छे रे। अछन, प्रछतमालाई उसको अनुरोध गथर्ो, सरोजलाई भम्न्दनु प-र्ो, ममठाई ख्िाउन छोडदेओस।्  

 

प्रछतमा अनुरोध सुनेर छक्क पररन:् “क्र्ों भाई? क्र्ा िो तुमको ममठाई खाने नही देती?” 
 

“देती है, मिर---।“ उसको भनाई गथर्ो, ममठाई ख्िाउने क्रममा उसले कोठाका सामान कक फुटाल्देली िा फोहोर पारी देली। भखारै 
उसको थमास फुटाइहदछ र ऊ िुनासो िना आएकी रहहछ। “बताइए, ईस िमी मे हम अब कहाँ बरफ रखेंिे? मै िुस्सा हुई तो िो 
बोली, जब िो घर जाएिी नर्ा थमास खररद के देिी।“ 

 

र्ो कुरा हँुदै गथर्ो, सरोज दिुरेर हाम्रो कोठामा छछररन ्र हताररदैं भछनन:् “पूणीमा हददी, आपका थमास हमको कुछ हदन के मलए 
हदम्जएन। हम जैसा का तैसा िापस करेंिे।“ र्छत भन्न के भ्र्ाएकी गथइन,् कोठामा आफ्नो रूममेट देखेर छनमेषका लागि 
अकमक्क पररन ्र ममनेटमै हाँस्दै “हह ंहह ंहह,ं चोर समाछतर्ो” भन्दै भागिहामलन।् सरोजको रूममेटबाटै प्रछतमाले थाह पाइन,् 
सरोजले लिेको उनको साडी च्र्ाछतएछ। अब घर िएपछछ त्र्स्तै अको साडी ककनेर सट्टाभनाा िछछान ्रे! 
* * * 

र्स्तै गथइन ्सरोज। जसको कोठामा जाम्न्छन,् केही न केही तलमागथ पाररहदम्न्छन।् एउटा कोठाको काईंर्ो अकोको कोठामा। 
कसैको घरबाट अचार आएको छ भने, सुटुक्क उनको कोठामा। अछन, त्र्सरी अकााको कोठाबाट ल्र्ाएको अचार “देखो, मेरे घर से 
अचार आर्ा है, खािो” भन्दै बाँड्दै ररत्तो मसमस सटुुक्क उही ठाउँमा। उनी आफ्ना घरबाट आएका कोसेलीहरू पछन र्सै िरी बाँडेर 
एकदइु हदनमै सम्क्थन।् अनुशासन र खास िरी केटीहरूमागथ लाग्ने बन्देजले र्ुक्त सधैं पहरामभत्र बस्नुपने त्र्ो होस्टेलको 
जीिनमा सरोज हाँसो, मस्ती, र हंिामाको प्रछतक गथइन।् उमेरले िर्स्क भइसके पछन मानमसकरूपले उनलाई केटाकेटीपनले 
छोडेको गथएन। ऊभन्दा जेठा हामी केटीहरूमा भने उमेरले ल्र्ाएको शारररीक पररितान र त्र्सले बढाएको म्जतमेिारीबोधले िदाा 
हामीबाट बालसरलता भागिसकेको गथर्ो। मलाई लाग्छ, हामी उसको अल्लारेपन अबोधताको ईष्र्ाा ि्र्ौं।  

 * * 
िमीको दइु महहनाको विदा भर्ो। एकएक िरेर होस्टेलका साथीहरू आआफ्नो घर जान थाले। हामी होस्टेलबाट छनस्कने िेलामा 
सरोज एउटा झोलामा सामान मलएर आइपुगिन।् उनले झोलाबाट एउटा थमास णझककन ्र पूणीमालाई हदइन।् पूणीमा म्जल्ल परी: 
“तुम रे् कब ले िई?” 
“एक हफ्ता हुआ। बबना पुछे ले िई। पुछछत तो आप नही देती।“ 

 

“हठकठाक तो है? फुटा तो नही है?” 
 

“नहीं। फुटा तो नही। पर, कका  खो िर्ा।“  

 

हामी सबै हाँस्र्ौं। पूणीमाले आफ्नै भाषामा भनी, कका  नभएको थमास त फुटे बराबरै हो छन।  Contd…. Page 2 of 3 
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सरोजले फुछतासाथ जिाफ हदइन:् “छुट्टी से लौट आउँिी तो आपके मलए नर्ा थमास लाउँिी।“  

 

सरोजले झोलाबाट एउटा साडी णझकेर प्रछतमालाई हदइन ्र हाँस्दै भछनन:् “प्रछतमा हददी! तपाईंले हदने िेलामा साडी नफटाउनु है 
भन्नुभएको गथर्ो, तर फाट्र्ो, त्र्सैले र्सअछघ फकााउने आटैँ िना सककन।“  

 

हामीलाई छनस्कने हतार भइसकेकोले प्रछतमाले कुरा अिाडड बढाउन चाहहनन,् तर ठट्र्ौली पारामा भछनन:् “छतम्रो बबहेमा र्ही साडी 
दाइजो हदउँला है?”  

 

सरोज जोडले हाँस्न थामलन:् “हुन्छ प्रछतमा हददी। मेरो बबहे िरमको विदामा हँुदैछ।“ त्र्छत भनेर हाँस्दै सरोज त्र्हाँबाट 
हहडंडहामलन।् हामीले एकअकााको मुख हेराहेर ि-र्ौं र होस्टेलबाट घरछतरको र्ात्रामा हहडं्र्ौं। 
* * * 

िमीको विदाको रमाइलो। भारतबाट आफ्नै देश आफ्नै िाउँमा कसरी दइु महहना बबत्र्ो पत्तै भएन। म होस्टेल पुग्दा प्रछतमा 
पूणीमा आइसकेका गथए। दिुैको अनुहार उदास गथर्ो। म तुरुन्त सोध्न बाध्र् भएँ: “क्र्ा हुआ भाई। तुम लोिों का मुहँ क्र्ो 
लटका है?” 

 

प्रछतमाले रुन्चे स्िरमा भछनन:् “सरोजको बबहे भएछ। ऊ एकदमै फरक भएकी छ।“  

 

मैले सोधें: “कहाँ छ त सरोज?” 
 

“आफ्नो कोठामा छे।“ 
 

म दिुदै सरोजको कोठाछतर हाछनएँ। उनको मसउँदोमा मसन्दरु र हातभरी चुरा गथर्ो। धोती लिाएर बसेकी गथइन।् मलाई देखेर 
सरोज उहठन ्र नरम स्िरमा ओछ्र्ानछतर बस्ने ईशारा िदै भछनन:् “पमु हददी। आइबक्स्र्ोस।्“  

 

उनको अनुहारमा ितभीरताले चंचलता र हाँसोलाई विस्थावपत िरेको गथर्ो। दलुाहाघरमै अल्लारेपन छोडेर आइछन ्क्र्ा र? बोली 
पछन पररिछतात भएको गथर्ो। सधैं बोमलरहेको “तपाईं” र “आउनोस”् शब्दहरू “हजूर” र “आइबक्स्र्ोस”् जस्ता िहककला शब्दहरूमा 
रूपान्तररत भएका गथए। एकछछन बसेर म आफ्नो कोठाछतर फकें ।  

 

त्र्स रात प्रछतमा, पूणीमा र म तीनैजना सुत्न सकेनौं। रातभरी सरोजको बालापनको अिसानको विलापमा रोएर बबतार्ौं। 

हामीलाई लाग्र्ो, अहहले देणखएकी सरोज हामीले गचनेकी सरोज होइन। हामी तीनैजना अिाक् गथर्ौं। कसरी दइु महहनाको छोटो 

अिगधमा सरोजमा र्त्रो पररितान आर्ो? मैले महशसु िरें, सरोजमा आएको र्ो पररितानपश्चात त्र्स होस्टेलबाट हाँसो, उमंि र 
मस्ती पछन हराएर िर्ो।  
         - - - -  X X X X  - - - - Page 3 of 3 
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देश दखेुको लेख्न सककन 
 
 

छतमी देणख टाढा, धेरै टाढा 
सात समुन्ि टाढा 
फुसाद को समर्मा 

छनतान्त एक्लो भएर बस्दा 
वप्रर्ा, 

मलाई छतम्रो र्ादले सताउनु पने हो 
आखँा भरर छतमी नाच्नु पने हो 

थोरै भए पछन छतम्रो मार्ा दखु्न ुपने हो 
तर अफसोच ! 

छक्क पछुा  आफैं  
न छतम्रो र्ाद, न छतम्रो तम्स्बर 

न त छतम्रो मार्ा नै दखु्छ 

पे्रमी त म छतम्रै हँु 

त्र्सैले माफ माग्छु वप्रर्ा छतमीसंि 

र्ा त म असल पे्रमी हैन 

र्ा त ममा अकै वपडंा छ 

जुन छतम्रो मार्ा भन्दा धेरै दखु्छ 

छतमी भन्दा धेरै दखु्छ | 

 

छतमी देणख टाढा, धेरै टाढा 
सात समुन्ि टाढा 

छतमी जस्तै आमाहरुले 

आफ्ना लाला-बाला खेलाएको देख्दा 
चसक्क मुटु दखु्न ुपने हो 

छतम्रो सतझनाले वपरोल्न ुपने हो 
छतमी बबनाको दशैं, के दशैं 

कल्पनामै आएपछन कछत रमाइलो हुन््र्ो- 
"छतम्रा अनमोल हातहरु मेरो छनधारमा राखेर 

कहहल्र्ै नररम्त्तने आमशष हदएको" 

तर अफसोच ! 

छक्क पछुा  आफैं  
न छतम्रो सतझना, न छतम्रो कल्पना  

न त छतम्रो ममता न ैदखु्छ 

छोरो त म छतम्रै हँु 

त्र्सैले माफ माग्छु आमा छतमीसंि 

र्ा त म असल छोरो हैन 

र्ा त ममा अकै वपडंा छ 

जुन छतम्रो ममता भन्दा धेरै दखु्छ 

छतमी भन्दा धेरै दखु्छ ||  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

आमा, अब त माफ िछेउ हगि 

के िनुा छतमी दखु्ने ठाउँमा छत आमा को 
बबलाप दखेुछ 

वप्रर्ा राखेको ठाउँमा हेरें देख्छु- 

सेत ैपहहरेकी अधबैंशे आइमाई 

छनजीि शरीर झतटी-झतटी गचत्कार 

िरररहेकी 
वप्रर्ा अब त छततले पछन माफ िने पछा  

के िनुा छतमी दखु्ने ठाउँमा विधिाको सेतो 
पहहरन दखेुछ 

उनको त्र्ो गचत्कार दखेुछ |||| 

 

अको कुनामा हेछुा , आस्चर्ा लाग्छ 

खोला-नालामा बग्ने पानीले रंिै फेरेछन 

सार्द होमल धेरै खेलेछन क्र्ारे देशमा 
रातै-रातो मात्र देख्छु 

चारैछतर हेदै जान्छु, दखु्ने ठाउं धेरै रहेछन 

कतै साँफे बिर दखु्छ 

कतै नौमुले दखु्छ 

कतै बेनी बजार दखु्छ 

कतै नारार्णीहहटी दखु्छ 

छछर्ा-छछर्ा मन को वपडंा पोख्न 

"कबबता" लेख्न बसें 
तर सककन, देश दखेुको वपडंा लेख्न 

त्र्सैले माफ माग्छु कबबता छतमम संि 

ककनकक मैले छतम्रो ममा बुझ्न सककन 

देखेकै कुरा लेख्न सककन 

भएकै कुरा लेख्न सककन 

देशको वपडंा लेख्न सककन 

देश रोएको लेख्न सककन 

देश दखेुको लेख्न सककन |||||  

आफ्ना भन्ने सबै देणख टाढा, धेरै टाढा 
सात समुन्ि टाढा 

मभडमभत्र पछन एक्लो म 

सकक-नसकक म्जन्दिीको खुड्ककलो चड्ने 

क्रममा भौताररदंा 
कहहलेकाहीं त 

डन्डी-बबर्ो, कपदी, लुकामारी र िुच्चा खेल्ने 

साथीहरु, 

उछनहरुसंि बबताएका रमाइला पलहरु 

हदहद-बैनी तथा छतहार का अबणानीर् क्षणहरु, 

बुई-बुई र ताते-ताते अछन पररका ममठा-ममठा 
कथाहरु सुनाउदै 

हुकााउने बाबा, उनको त्र्ो काख 

आहद-इत्र्ादीहरुले झस्काउनु पने हो 
मनै कस्तो-कस्तो बनाउनु पने हो 

तर अफसोच ! 

छक्क पछुा  आफैं  
न साथीहरु को साथ, न हदहद-बैनी 

न त बाबा को काख नै दखु्छ 

"आफ्नो" त म छतमीहरुकै हँु, 

त्र्सैले माफ माग्छु आफ्ना भन्ने सबैसंि 

र्ा त म असल मान्छे हैन 

र्ा त म मा  अकै वपडंा छ 

जुन आफ्नो पन भन्दा धेरै दखु्छ 

अफ्नाहरु भन्दा धेरै दखु्छ ||| 

 

दखु्न त दखेुकै छ तर 

कस्तो दखुाई हो कुम्न्न 

न "आमा" दखु्छ, न "बाबा" दखु्छ 

न "वप्रर्ा" न त "साथी-संिी" दखु्छ 

तैपछन दखु्छ, बेसरी दखु्छ 

र्ता छातर्ो एतै दखु्छ, उता छातर्ो उत ैदखु्छ 

चारैछतर दखु्छ 

अब त सहनै सककन 

मनको पदाा च्र्ातेर सुस्तरी हेरें- 
देख्छु चारैछतर तीन अक्षर कोररएको 

नेपालै नेपाल कोररएको 
बल्ल दखु्नु को अथा बुझेजस्तो लाग्र्ो 

नेपाल दखेुजस्तो लाग्र्ो 
मेरो देश दखेुजस्तो लाग्र्ो 
कता-कता डर पछन लाग्र्ो 

आम्त्तएर "आमा"  राखेको ठाउँमा हेरें देख्छु- 

एउटा दधेु बालक आफ्नी आमा को काखमा 
रक्त्र्ातर् भएर लडेको 

 

प्रमोद पौडेल "मशमशि" 

रचनाकाल: असार १४, २०६१ 

लेम्क्सग्टन, केन्टक्की, अमेररका 
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 Women and Youth empowerment through MEDEP/UNDP  
 

During my summer break, I got an opportunity to intern for a UNDP initi-
ated project called MEDEP in Nepal. The main purpose of the internship was to 
conduct a study to assess the impact of MEDEP intervention on women and youth.  
As Nepal has been facing many problems such as lack of adequate employment 
opportunities and segregation based on gender and caste, many women and eth-
nic groups are backward and subjugated to domination.  Thus, with the objective 
to assist deprived communities by creating various income generating opportuni-
ties through skills development training and to support small business enterprises, 
Micro-Enterprise Development Programme (MEDEP) was started in Nepal in 1998 
with joint initiation of UNDP and the Government of Nepal. The current program, 
phase 4 (August 2013-July 2018) has been supporting national programs on micro-
enterprise development.  

 

This initiative has facilitated to create more than 8000 enterprises, 56698 micro entrepreneurs, 58,096 employment as 
of December 2012. More than 30,000 entrepreneurs are also involved in co-operatives at present. Among the micro-
entrepreneurs empowered through the support of MEDEP, more than 60% are women. This is a remarkable achievement by 
MEDEP that supports these people from deprived communities through entrepreneurship training, technical skills training, mi-
cro-finance access, market linkages, and considerable on-going advice and encouragement to new entrepreneurs that have sig-
nificant upfront costs. 

 

Dhanamaya Tamang, who is a widow, lives an independent life by earning through 
the production of strawberries and tomatoes and she says that she feels so much 
more confident about speaking in front of the mass after being a beneficiary of 
MEDEP’s leadership trainings. She is not hesitant to raise her voice anymore. She 
says that after MEDEP intervention, many women have gained economic empow-
erment. They have been able to send their kids to private boarding schools instead 
of government schools. Besides providing better quality education to their children, 
these women are also able to actively participate in the community. 

 

 MEDEP has also enabled women to foster entrepreneurship culture among them. Also, being economically empow-
ered has enabled them to come out from the four walls of the house with deep rooted virtue and firm faith. They are now able 
to take decisions in the family as well as the community. Developing a sense of economic empowerment has contributed to 
bringing about desirable alteration of gender division of labor in the household. During some of the field visits during my intern-
ship, some women entrepreneurs informed that with the introduction of MEDEP, their male counterparts have started to lend 
helping hands in the household chores and have realized the importance of sharing work-burden in the family. Heath aware-
ness and consciousness among the women has also increased greatly and there has also been business expansion and product 
diversification as well as investment in other enterprises. Some have purchased buildings and land while some have replaced 
the traditional roof of their house with tin.  
 

 MEDEP intervention has also had a positive impact on the youths of Nepal. It has been observed that programmes like 
MEDEP help address the issue of brain drain prevalent in Nepal because if more youths get employed in the country, then the 
trend of going abroad especially for labor work will diminish and the average number of everyday foreign migration will go 
down. This is because youths can become independent by generating income through engagement in micro-enterprises pro-
moted by projects like MEDEP such as bee-keeping, strawberry farming, tailoring etc. If programmes like MEDEP continue 
providing skill development trainings and technical support, it can also help curve the problem of under unemployment. While 
interacting with the locals of Ranipauwa rural market center of Kakani, they mentioned that a lot of youths have been returning 
from abroad to start their own micro-enterprise and many who have not gone abroad seemed motivated to work in Nepal it-
self.  For instance; Mr. Septe Tamang has returned from Qatar after seven years and is now working in the production of toma-
toes. Through tomato farming, he has been generating a good amount of income to support his family.  

 

The efforts made by MEDEP are really commendable as the program has helped create many employment opportuni-
ties which has helped curve the scenario of poverty in Nepal. It has contributed greatly to the UN Millennium Development 
Goal of eradicating absolute poverty. From empowering women to youths, MEDEP intervention has helped improve many lives. 
It has been successful in bringing about socio-economic transformation of the participants and also addressed the problem of 
gender gap in the community. Women and youths have been the key beneficiaries of MEDEP’s efforts. The project phases out 
on 2018 so, it is necessary to draw attention of the concerned authorities to either extend the project or replicate the efforts 
made by MEDEP to help more poverty stricken and disadvantaged groups in Nepal and give these people hope for better lives. 

By Samikshya Siwakoti, College  Sophomore  
Agnes Scott College, Atlanta Georgia 
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s]xL d'Qms  

 

1fgLsf] ;ª\ut u/L x]/ u'0f lnG5 cju'0f lnFb}g  

Tof] xfF;nfO{ klg x]/ cfxf/f lgN5 lxnf] lgNb}g  

ljj]sn] u'0f / bf]if 5'6\ofpg ;Sg'k5{  

/fhxfF;n] b"w lgN5 kfgL lgNb}g . 

 

kmf]xf]/df 9'Ëf xfgL x]/ To;sf] l56f ltdLnfO{ k5{ 

c¿sf] zf]if0f u5f{} eg] ltd|f] cfTdf To;} d5{ 

h:tf] sd{ u¥of] To:t} kmn ldN5 eG5g\ 

ltdL c¿sf] cfb/ u/ pm ltd|f] cfb/ u5{ . 

 

wg sdfpg ldlxgt ug{ kb{} kb{}g  

3'; gkfP;Dd snd ;b{} ;b{}g  

ca t ;a}sf] cg'zf;g lalu|;Sof] 

cfˆgfnfO{ 5f]8]/ c¿nfO{ lr7\7f kb{}–kb{}g .  

 

3/sf] s'/f cGoq eG5g\ ls Sof xf] < 

/ftL–/ftL e]if abn]/ ljb]zLsxfF hfG5g\ ls Sof 

xf] < 

csf{n] kmsfpFb}df yfª\gfdf ;'Tg]x¿  

b]z rnfpg] ;fFrf] ljb]zd} ;'DkG5g\ ls Sof xf] < 

 

jif{ lbgdf cfpg] ufOhfqf slxn] x]g{] < 

sxLF gePsf] xfFl8ufpFsf] hfqf s] x]g{] < 

ca t efF8e}nf] dlRrFbf dlRrFbf o:tf] eof] 

g]tfx¿sf] lbg lbgsf] hfqf s;n] x]g{] < 

 

;kmf n'uf nufO{ lxF8\bf klg ;fdGtL eG5g\ 

cln k'/fgf] n'uf nufO lxF8\bf ltg}n] vft] eG5g\ 

cfˆgf] cfªsf] e}F;L gb]Vg] c¿sf] cfªsf] h'd|f b]

Vg]x¿ 

cfˆg} b]zsf] ;LcfO{8L u/L ljb]zLsf] eft] 

aG5g\ . 

 

efO efOdf oxfF km'6fk'm6 5 

htftt} a]d]n / s'6fs'6 5  

o:t} o:t} df}sf 5f]kL 5f]kL 

l5d]sLsf] oxfF a|Xdn'6 5 . 

 

 

 

 

afh]n] ufpFdf rf}tf/f] lrg]5  

gfltn] ;x/df df]6/sf/ lsg]5  

x'g] vfg]sf] rng g} a]Un} 5 

gx'g]n] sf]bf]sf] ;§f xl/tfn lkg]5 . 

 

w]/} jif{ eof] klx/f] hfG5 ls Sof xf] < 

gbLn] 5]psf] ufpF aufpF5 ls Sof xf] <  

kf]x/ ;fn ufpF aufpFbf sf]xL cfPgg\ 

/fxtsf] ah]6 afFl8r'F8L vfP5g\ ls Sof xf] <  

 

ev{/ ufpFaf6 cfPsf] p;sf] v'§f vfnL 5 

ufpFn]x¿ t eGb} lyP zAbdf pm hfnL 5  

dGqL ePb]lv p;sf] /f}F /jfkm x]/f}F g  

kfFr–;ft aËnfdf t p;sL 3/–jfnL 5 . 

 

dfofF u5'{ dfofF u5'{ eGb}df dfofF nfOFb}g  

5ftL lk6L lk6L ¿Fb}df :jf:gL kfOFb}g  

h]df klg cln cln v'aL x'g'k5{  

r'gfjdf lbg] em"7f] cfZjf;g xfdLnfO{ rflxFb}g . 

 

b'O{ 9'Ëf aLrsf] t?n /] g]kfn Û 

e"kl/j]li6t b]z xf] g]kfn 

s;}n] x]k]/ af]Ng kb{}g 

jL/ uf]vf{nLsf] b]z xf] g]kfn . 

 

s'g} ;dodf nvgf} n'6 eof] 

clxn] efO efOdf s'6fs'6 eof] 

ca t o:tf] 5f8ftGq eP5 

clxn] cfˆg} b]zdf a|Xdn'6 eof] . 

 

oxfF ;a} ;a} 9'ËfnfO{ k'H5g\ 

df}sf kgf{;fy csf{nfO{ r':5g\ 

g z/d 5, g :jfledfg 5  

:jfy{k"lt{ x'g] eP h'Qf klg k':5g\ . 

 

s;}nfO{ geg"F v;–v; nfU5 

Ps ;sf{] gtfg"F tn–tn nfU5 

b]z l/lQg nflu;Sof] e|i6frf/ a9]sf] a9]s} 5  

7"nf] cf]xbfsf] x'F eGg] b]Vbf To;} lbSs nfU5 . 

 

p;sf] t ;a} zfgbf/ 5  

hldg csf{sf] pm hldgbf/ 5 

hgtfnfO{ /fxt lbG5' egL kmsfpF5g\ 

g]tfsf] t efif0f g} xfjfbf/ 5 . 

 

r'gfj r'gfj egL b]z} l/lQG5 ls Sof xf] < 

s;} s;}sf] s'a'l4n] b]z a]lrG5 ls Sof xf] <  

b]z g/x] ltgLx¿ klg sxfF hfg] x'g\  

logLx¿ t 3fF; kf] vfG5g\ ls Sof xf] < 

 

Pp6f zfGt tnfpdf 9'Ëf v:g ;S5  

t/Ë agL cfpg] 5fn ;an] b]Vg ;S5  

lxdfn, kxf8, t/fO, dw]z 6'qmf–6'qmf kfg{] 

7"nf] k|xf/ cfpF5 eg] s;n] ;xg ;S5 . 

 

/ut;l/sf] gbLgfnf ;a} a]lrlbG5g\ 

k|f0f;l/ jghËn ;a} ;vfk kf5{g\ 

bfh' efO Ps cfk;df n8]/ s]ug{ vf]h]sf x'g\ < 

l;dfgfdf lkn/ ;fbf{ 6'n'6'n' x]5{g\ . 

 

r'gfj cfpFbf oxfF 3f]8]hfqf g} eof] 

ef]6 uGbf kl/0ffd ;'Gg ef]6]hfqf em}F eof] 

;/sf/ agfpFbf sf] s] dGqL sf] s] dGqL eP /] Û 

;/sf/ rnfpg] a]nfdf t ufOhfqf g} eof] . 

-ljhoWjh yfkf_ 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Nisha Ghimire 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Netra Pokhrel & family ………... 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Mani Bashnet & family…….. 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their 

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Tika Dahal & family ………... 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Ajay Ghimire & family ………….. 

Bala Khadka & family ………. 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Padam Bishwakarma & family…….. 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

TARA ADHIKARI 
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 dL7f] d':sfg 

uLtf vqL, Go[\of]s{ 

 

Go[\of]s{ ;x/nfO{ ;a}n] ;+;f/sf] laQLo /fhwfgL klg eG5g\ . c? ;x/df eGbf of] ;x/df w]/} 

uugr'DaL ejgx? 5g\ . oxf+af6} ;+;f/e/nfO{ xnrn u/fpg] 7[\nf] cflys{ sf/f]af/ x'G5 . ;x/sf] afGsL cg';f/ 

sltnfO{ g/fd|f] nfUg klg ;S5 . s'g} ejg c;LgAa] tNnf cUnf 5g\ t s'g} b'O{ltg tNnfsf klg 5g\ . s'g} 3/

sf leQfe/L u|flkmtL kf]tLPsf 5g\ t s'g}df l;;}l;;f nufOPsf] 5 . ;x/af6 kfpg ;Sg] kmfO{bfx? 

yfxfkfPkl5 dfq} dfG5]n] o:sf] dxTj / a9Tj a'‰5g\ . ;+;f/sf ;a}eGbf wgLdfG5]x?b]lv lnP/ ;8ssf] k]

6Lleq sfuhsf] afs;df hLjg ljtfpg]x? klg oxf‘+ kfO{G5g\ .   

 

laxfg sfddf hfg]x? / a]n'sL cf—cfk\mgf] 3/df kms{gx?sf] bf}8fbf}8 x]/]/} klg sfd gePsf] dfG5]

nfO{ b'O{rf/ 306f ;do ljtfpg s]xL ufx«f] x'Gg . of] ;x/df zfob ljZje/Ld} kfOg] dfG5]x? kfOG5g\ xf]nf . 

;a} cf—cfk\mg} kf/fdf, cfk\mg} 9+udf bf}l8/x]sf x'G5g\ . To;}n] 7[\nf7[\nf ;kgf af]s]/ cd]l/sf lelqg]  e/v/ e/v/ cfPsf] dfG5]nfO { oxf‘+ ljnog x'g 

cToGt ;lhnf] x'G5 .  

 

d]/f] sfddf hfg] ;do x/]s lbg Pp6} 5 . hlxn] klg d ;dod} sfddf k'Ug] k|of; u5'{ . d 7Ls ;dodf guP klg x'g] t xf] t/ d ;a}sf] 

nflu pbfx/0f aGg rfxG5' . d]/f] /fd|f] s'/fsf] l;sf] c?n] klg u?g eGg] d rfxG5' . labfsf] lbgdf afx]s c? lbg dnfO{ ufl8af6 sfddf hfg w]/} 

ufx«f] nfU5 lsgsL ;x/leq ufl8df eGbf lx8]/g} l56f] k'uLG5 . ;fj{hlgs oftfoftsf] /fd|f] Joj:yf 5 . d To;}df x's]{/ a9]sf] eP/ klg xf]nf, dnfO

{ o;/L lx8\gdf cfgGb cfp+5 . laxfg ;f9];ft ah] d 3/ 5f]8\g] u5{' . 

 

hf8f]sf] a]nf lyof] . lxp+‘ k/]/ hf8f] lgs} a9L ;s]sf] lyof] . af6f]df lx8\gnfO{ klg ck\7]/f] eO{/x]sf] lyof] . st} lxp+‘sf] y'k|f]leq v'§fx? 

k:5g / lxp‘n] df]hf;d]t lehfO{ lbG5, st} lxpF hd]/ lrlKnP/ n8g] w]/} 8/x'G5 . t}klg 3/ a:g] s'/} cfp++b}g . sfd eg]sf] sfd xf ], To:sf] lhDd]jf/L 

axg ug}{k5{ ;a}n] . cfhklg c? lbg h:t} d ;aj]af6 aflx/ lgl:sP/ sfof{no tkm{ nDsb} lyP+F . d]/f] sfof{no ;aj]af6 tLg Nas hlt k/ 5 . 

larsf] Nasdf Pp6f rr{ 5 . k|fo ;+w}h;f] rr{sf] Nasdf ;fwf/0f vft] lsl;ddf dfG5]x? otfptf xNnL/x]sf x'G5g\ . plgx? sfdsfh gePsf 

dfG5] h:tf b]lvG5g\ . sfddf hfg]x?nfO{ Tof] x]/L/xg] k'm;{b klg x'Gg .  

 

 Nassf] kNnf] 5]pdf o:tf] hf8f] lbg klg Pp6f nfdf] sfuhsf] afs; To;} nl8/x]sf] lyof] . ;x/df o:tf afs;x? To;} kmfNg kfOGg . 

s;}n] kmlnxfn]df klg ;/;kmfO{ ljefusf] sd{rf/Ln] l6k]/  nuL xfNy] . cfh lsg of] afs; To;} /x]sf] xf]nf eg]/ d ;f]Rb} lxl8/x]sf] lyP+F . glhs} 

k'u]kl5 Tof] afs; gf3]/ d]/f] kfO{nf cufl8 a9\b} a9]g . d 6Ss cl8P+F . To;leq dfG5] ePh:tf] nfUof] dnfO{ . d]/f] h'Qfsf] cfjfh ToxL cl8Psf]n] 

sfuhleq 5]lsPsf] dfG5]n] klg sf] plePsf] xf]nf d]/f] cufl8 eg]/ la:tf/} 6fpsf] p7fP/ dlt/ x]/\of] / k]ml/ k'/fgf] n'ufn] u'Dn'ª d'v 5f]Kof] . d}n] 

p:sf] hL0f{ cg'xf/ emnSs b]v]+ . skfn nfdfnfdf, slxn] gg'xfPsf] h:tf] lhªl/ª lyP, bfx«Lklg slxn] gsf6]sf]n] nfdfnfdf lyP, p:sf] pkl:yltn] of] 

Nassf] k/};Dd gdL7f] uGw cfpYof] . Tof] cg'xf/ b]v]kl5 dnfO{ stfstf b]v] h:tf], st} e]6]h:tf] nfUof] . t'/mGt} d}n] ;Demg ;lsg . d]/f] dgleq 

cg]s s'/fx? v]Ng yfn] . of] dfG5]n] zfob vfgf gvfPsf] w]/}lbg ePsf] x'g'k5{ . s]xL vfgf v'jfpg] aGbf]a:t ug{ kfP x'GYof] h:tf] nfUof] .  
 

 d}n] plt/ x]b}{ eg]— “u'8 dlg{ª ;/” . p:n] k]ml/ la:tf/} dlt/ x]/\of] . o;k6s p:n] dnfO{ tnb]lv dfly;Dd lgofn]/ w]/}a]/;Dd x]l//x\of] . 

dnfO{ nfUof] p d}n] nufPsf] h'Qfsf], d]/f] n'ufsf] clg d]/f] klx/gsf] lg/LIf0f ul//x]sf] 5 . p:sf] dgn] ;f]Rof] xf]nf — o:tL /fd|L cfO{dfO{ sfddf 

hfg lg:s]sL xf]nL . ljgf l;QLdf lsg dnfO{ lh:sfpg a;]sL xf]nL . klx/g, xftsf cf}+nfx?, cg'xf/ x]bf{ lgSs} vfgbfgL cfO{dfO{ h:tL b]lvG5] . Tof] 

cfO{dfO{sf] hLjgdf ef]s} a:g slxNo} k/]sf] 5}g xf]nf . kmf6]sf] / kmfn]sf] n'uf ;d]t gkfP/ hf8f]df s7fªl|u|g] ca:yf slxNo} k/]sf] 5}g\ xf]nf . t}klg 

lsg cfk\mgf] af6f] gnfu]/ dnfO{ luHofpg, d]/f] wHhL p8fpg a;]sL xf]nL . d laut !).!%  aif{b]lv sfd geP/ cfk\mgf] gfpFdf ePsf] 3/hUuf;d]t 

u'dfP/ 3/af/ ljlxg eP/ dfG5]sf] gfpFdf s+nsLt eP/ af+Flr/x]sf] 5' . ;a}n] d]/f] dHhf p8fp5g\, dk|lt  3[0ff u5{g\ . cfdfafa' lhp+Fb} 5g\ sL 

dl/;s] Tof] klg yfxf 5}g .  

  

 s]xLa]/ kl5 d]/f] k|Zgsf] pQ/df p dnfO{ x]b}{gx]/L sfuhsf] afs;leq}af6 lrRofp+F5 / eG5 — “dnfO{ PSn} 5f]8Lb]p, ltdL cfk\mgf] af6f] 

nfu .” p:n] ;f]Rof] xf]nf To;/L lrRofPkl5 d cfk\mgf] af6f] nflu xfNg]5' . t/ d ToxL pleO{/x]+ . la:tf/} p:n] dnfO{ afs;leqaf6 lrofP/ x]]/\of] . 

d d';'d';' xfF;]/ p;}sf] cufl8 pleO/x]sf] lyPF+ . of] b]v]/ p 5Ss k/\of] . oltv]/ d}n] of] dfG5]]nfO{ cfhsf] vfgf gVjfO{ sfddf hf+b} ghfg] lg0f

{oleqleq} ul/;s]sf] lyP+F . d}n] eg] —“ltdLnfO{ ef]s nfu]sf] 5 xf]nf, xuL<” p:n] crDdlet eP/ hjfkm lbof] — “5}g\, d e/v/} /fi6«klt;+u vfgf 

vfP/ cfPsf] 5' . ca tkfO{ hfg'xf];\ .” dnfO{ p k|lt w]/}g} dfof nfu]/ cfof] . d}n] p:nfO{ Toxf+Faf6 p7fpg] k|oTg u/]+ . la:tf/} p:sf] s'ddf xft /fv]

+ . p:nfO{ o;/L g/d xftn] ;dfpg] sf]xL dfG5] xf]nf h:tf] nfu]s} lyPg .  p:sf] dgn] dk|lt :g]x b]vfO{;s]sf] lyof] t/ klg ljZjf; ug{ g;s]/ k]

ml/ lrRofof] — “tkfO{ s] ul//xg' ePsf] 5 xF+, o'atL < d}n] elg;s]+ lg dnfO{ PSn} 5f]8L lbg'xf];\ eg]/ .”  d xf+F;]/ ToxL ple/x]sf] lyPF .  

 
 xfdL larsf] vnan / p:sf] lrRofx6 ;'g]/ Pp6f k|x/L hjfg xfdLlt/ nfdf]nfdf] kfO{nf rfn]/ cfO{k'Uof] . lsgsL of] Nasdf vft] h:tf 

dfG5]x?sf] cfjthfjt a9L eO{/xg] ePsf]n] k|x/Lx/m o:sf] glhs} rf}lj;} 306f 3'ld/x]sf x'G5g\ . of] 7fp+F Go[\of]s{ ;x/sf] d'6' $# l:6«6 / n]S;Lg6g 

Pe]Go[\df k5{ . of] If]q clt dflyNnf] bhf{sf] 7fp+Fdf ulgG5 . k|x/Ln] d glhs cfP/ ;f]Wof]— “s]xL ;d:of k/\of] sL Dof8d<” d}n] hjfkm lbPF+ —“oxf+F 

s]xL ;d:of 5}g\ clwsf/LHo[\, d}n] of] dfG5]nfO{ p:sf] v'§fdf pEofpg] sf]zL; ul//x]sf]5' . s[kof clnslt d2t ul/ lbg' x'G5 sL<” k|x/L clwsf/Ln] 

6fpsf] sGofpb} cfk\mgf] plb{sf] 6f]kL Psk6s o;f] 3'dfof] . clg dlt/ x]/]/ eGof] — “of] t ToxL a'9f] OefG; xf] gL . p w]/} aif{b]lv of] 7fpF+;+u 

6fFl;P/, lnlK;P/ a;]sf] 5 . 5f]8g} dfGb}g . paf6 tkfO{ s] cfzf ug'{ x'G5 .” d}n] eg]— “p Toxf+F k/sf] /]i6'/]i6 b]Vg' eof] . d ToxfF+ nu]/ p:nfO{ s]xL 

vfg] s'/f lsg]/ v'jfpg rfxG5' / s]xLa]/ ePklg of] hf8f]af6 arfpg rfxG5' .” k|x/L clwsf/L 5Ss k/]/ dnfO{ x]l//x]sf] lyof] . s]xL af]n]g .  
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  OefG;n] k]ml/ lrRofof] — “o'jtL, ltdL kfun eof} sL s] xf] < d ToxfF+ hfGg . dnfO{ ;a}n] lv;L u5{g, luNnf u5{g, / d]/f] dHhf 

p8fp5g\ . To;}n] d Toxf+F hfGg .” oL ;a}s'/f p:n] cfk\mgf] d'G6f] yf]qf n'ufleq} n'sfP/ elg/x]sf] lyof] . otL egL ;s]sf] dfq s] lyof] PSsf;L 

alnof xftn] p:sf] kfv'/f tflgPsf] h:tf] p:nfO{ nfUof] . clg p:n] eGof] — “clwsf/LHo[\, d cfk}Fm hfG5' . d}n] s'g} uNtL u/]sf] t 5}g gL .” k|x/L 

hjfgn] eGof] — “OefG; tFnfO{ of] l8nn] -;Demf}tf_ /fd|} ug]{ 5 . of] df}sf gu'df . tF ce}m nfdf];do afFRg ;Sg]5\, t]/f] lbgx? lkmg{ klg ;Sg]5g\ .”  
 
 /]i6'/]06 w]/} k/ lyPg, k|x/Lsf] ;xof]un] d}n] OefG;nfO{ /]i6'/]i6df k'/\ofP+F . /]i6'/]i6sf] s'gfsf] 6]a'ndf d}n] p:nfO{ a;fPF . s'gfsf] l;6 

ePsf]n] k|fo u|fxsx? a:g ?rfpb}gg\ . a|]skmfi6 vfg]x? ;lsO{ ;s]sf lyP, nGr / a|Gr vfg]x? cfpg] a]nf ePsf] lyPg . To};]n] /]i6'/]i6 vfnL 

h:t} lyof] .  

 

 xfdLnfO{ OefG;sf] ;fydf b]v]/ /]i6'/]i6sf] Dofg]h/ bf}8]/ xfdLlt/ cfof] . clg k|x/L clwsf/L;+u ;f]Wof] — “oxf+ s] eO{/x]5 clwsf/LHo[\< s] 

xf] of] ;a}< s] of] dfG5]n] k]ml/ ;d:of v8f u/\of] <” k|x/L clwsf/Ln] g/d eP/ hjfkm lbof]— “pxf+Fn] g} of] dfG5]nfO{ vfgf v'jfpg eg]/ oxfF+ lnP/ 

cfpg' ePsf] xf] .” Dofg]h/ l/;n] cfuf] eP/ dlt/ x]b}{ 7[\nf] :j/df s/fof]— “oxfF+ xf]Og . cGt} n}hfg' xf];\ . o:tf dfG5]nfO{ oxfF+ /fv]/ vfgf v'jfpg 

yfNof] eg] xfd|f] Jofkf/ t ef]lnb]lvg} aGb x'G5 .”  
 

of] ;'lg;s]kl5 OefG;n] d';'Ss xfF:b} eGof]— “b]Vg' eof] t o'jtLhL, d}n] klxn] g} eg]sf] lyP+F gL tkfO{nfO{ d oxf+F cfplbg eg]/ . dnfO

{ s;}n] klg dg k/fp+b}gg\ . ;a}n] x]nf+F u5{g eg]/ . tkfO{n] dfGg' ePg . cj tkfO{g} ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg ug'{ xf]; .” PefG;n] ;f]Rof] xf]nf d Dofg]

h/sf] lrRofx6n] 8/fP/ n'?Ss k/]/ dfkmL dfUb}  aflx/ lg:sg]5'  .  

 

 d xf+F:b} xf+F:b} Dofg]h/lt/ kmls{PF / eg] — “;/ tkfO{n] p Tof] k/sf] rfn{; :jfasf] sfof{no b]Vg' ePsf] 5 . Tof] ;+;f/ k|l;4 nufgL ug]

{ a}+s xf], To;n] 7[\nf] 7[\nf] k|f]h]S6x?df k};f nufgL u5{ .” Dofg]h/n] t'?Gt hjfkm lbof] — “5 lg lsg gx'g' . pgLx?n] k|To]s xKtfsf] ldl6ªdf d]/}] 

a}+ªSj]6 xn lnG5g\ . k]ml/ csf]{ k|Zg yk]+ p:nfO{ — “a}+ªSj]6 xnsf] dfq} k};f kfpg' x'g5 sL ;+u;+u} c? vfgfaf6 klg 7[\nf] /sd k|fKt ug{' x'G5<” 

of] k|Zgn] p:nfO{ cln kf]n]5 sL Sof xf] . p:n] l;wf hjfkm lbPg . a? p:n] g} ;f]Wof]— “s:tf] k|Zg xf] of] . tkfO{nfO{ lsg a9L rf;f]] d]/f] Jofkf/

sf] .”  d}n] k]ml/ xf+;]/ g} hjfkm lbPF — “lsgsL d]/f] gfd dfl/of nf]k]h xf] . d Tof] sDkgLsf] cWoIf / sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs klg xF' .” Dofg]h/n] cf]xf]! 
eg]/ r'k nfUof] . xfd|f] cufl8af6} lx8\g} cf+6]sf] lyof], t/ lsg xf] s'GgL e'O{lt/ x]/]/ a;L/x\of], uPg . clg p:sf] cg'xf/df cl3;Dd b]lvPsf] l/; 

pl8;s]sf] b]lvGYof] . a? lvGgtf / kZrftfk emlNs/x]sf] lyof] . k|x/L clwsf/L klg cl3;Dd ;fdfGo lsl;dn] xfFl;/x]sf] dfG5] ca ulDe/ eP/ x]

l//xsf]]5 dnfO{ . clg d}n] eg] — “k|x/L clwsf/LHo[\, xfdL;+u} a;]/ vfgf vfp+ / Ps sk slkm lkp+ g x'Gg<” k|x/Ln] eGof]— “wGojfb Dof8d, d 

sfddf g} ePsf]n] vfgf vfg ldNb}g .” d}n] eg] — “Ps sk slkm lkp+b} hfg t x'G5 gL .” p:n] eGof]— “Tof] t x'G5 gL . tkfO{ w]/} /fd|f] x'g'xF'bf]/x]

5 . w]/} wGojfb .”     
 

d]/f] s'/f ;'g]/ 6f]nfP/ a;L/x]sf] Dofg]h/ oltv]/ em;+u JoF'lemP h:tf] u/L xfdLlt/ x]b}{ eGof]— “k|x/L clwsf/LHo[\, d tkfO{sf] lgldQ 

Pp6f slkm t'?Gt} Nofpg]5' .” Dofg]h/ dflQPsf] k|x/Ln] cfk\mg} cf+Fvf cufl8 b]v]sf] lyof] . clxn] Tof] dft em/]/ kfgL kfgL ePsf] klg b]v]kl5 dlt/ 

x]b}{ p:n] eGof]— “tkfO{n] Tof] Dofg]h/nfO{ s:tf] dHhfn] p:sf] cfk\mg} 7fp+Fdf /flvlbg' eof] . d t 5Ss k/]+ .”   d}n] eg] — “clkm;/ ljZjf; ug{'; 

jf gug'{;, d]/f] dg;fo Tof] xf]Og . d}n] oL ;a} ug'{df sf/0f 5g\ . sf/0fx? geO{ s;}n] s'g} sfo{ ub}{g .”  
 

d]/f] cufl8sf] l;6df OefG; a;sf] lyof] . p dHhfn] vfgf vf+b} lyof] . ljr/f] w]/} lbgb]lv vfg gkfPsf] xf]nf . PSsf;L vfg kfP/ w]/} 

vfbf+ k]ml/ s]xL ;d:of xf]nfsL eg]/ d clncln 8/fO{/x]sf] klg lyP+ . xfdLnfO{ d2t ug]{ k|x/L hjfg klg xfdL glhs} pleO/x]sf] lyof] . d 

OefG;nfO{ Ps 6sn] x]l//x]sf] lyPF+, x]b}{x]b}{ p:nfO{ ;f]w]+ — “OefG; ! ltdLn] dnfO{ ;DemG5f}< dnfO{ st} lrg] h:tf], ot} st} b]v] h:tf] nfUb}g<” 

p:sf cfF;'n] leh]sf, w]/} lbgb]lv g;'t]/ /ftf /ftf ePsf cf+vfx?n] s]xL vf]h] h:tf], s]xL ;Dem]h:tf] u/] . clg dnfO{ x]b}{ eGof]— “st} b]v]sf], st} 

e]6]sf], s'/fsfgL klg u/]sf] h:tf] nfU5 t/ d}n] 7Dofpg} ;lsg .” d}n] eg]— “d cln kfsf] ePsf]5' clxn], d]/f] cln hjfg cg'xf/ vf]h]/ x]/g, bz 

kGw| aif{ cl3sf] cg'xf/ .”  d}n] af]n]sf] s'/f k|x/L hjfgn] ;'lg/x]sf] lyof] lsgsL p glhs} pleP/ Dofg]h/n] Nofpg] slkmsf] k|ltIff ul//x]sf] lyof] . 

d}n] k/sf] 9f]sf b]vfp+b} eg]— “d klg ToxL 9f]sfaf6 of] /]i6'/]i6df cfheGbf !% aif{ cl3 k;]sf] lyPF . TotLa]nf d hjfg lyPF, d]/f] hLp8fn clxn]

sf]eGbf el/nf] / /fd|f] lyof] . ef]s, Kof;, / hf8f]n] ubf{ dnfO{ s;}n] /fd|f] gh/n] x]b}{g lyP .” d]/f] s'/f ;'g]/ k|x/L hjfg cfZro{rlst eof] / eGof]

— “Dof8d, s] c/] .” p:n] d]/f] s'/fdf ljZjf;} ug{ ;s]g . dgdg} p o;/L ;f]lr/x]sf] lyof]— o:tL /fd|L cfO{dfO{, TotL 7[\nf] a}sF+sf] d'Vo dfG5], s'g}

a]nf vfg gkfP/ lx8]sf] . cx! of] ;Dej} 5}g .   

 

p;sf] dgsf e|flGtx? x6fpg d}n] cfk\mgf] hLjg syf k]ml/ ;'? u/]+— “TotLa]nf d]/f] sn]h ;lsPsf] dfq lyof] . d]/f] kl/af/ eGg' sf]xL 

klg lyPgg\ . afa'cfdfsf] d]nldnfk gePsf]n] d ;fg} 5Fbf 5'l§P/ a;]sf . d cfdfsf] efudf k/]sf] lyPF+ . cfdf sfd gePsf] lk/n] w]/} dfbs kbfy

{ lkpg yfNg' eof] . Ps lbg /ftL xfdL cfdf5f]/L ;'lt/x]sf lyofF} . pHofnf] eof], d Jo'lemPF+, cfdf JoF'emg' ePg . d w]/} s/fP+ F, /f]PF+ t/ klg cfdf 

p7g' ePg . d ?+b}?+b} aflx/ lg:s]sf] b]v]/ l5d]sLn] k|x/L af]nfO{ lbP . dnfO{ k|x/Ln] lnP/ uof], cfdfsf] nfznfO{ s] eof] dnfO{ yfxf 5}g . To;kl5 

d kmf]i6/ s]o/df a:g yfn]+, ToxLaf6 d]n} k9g ;'? u/]+ . sn]h klg ;s]+ . d cfk\mg} v'§fdf pleg ;Sg'k5{ eGg] d]/f] b[i9 ;+sNk lyof] . d sfdsf] 

vf]hLdf ef}+tfl/b} ef}+tfl/t} of] ;x/df cfO{k'u]sf] lyP+F . To;a]nf d}n] vfg gvfPsf] rf/ lbg e};s]sf] lyof] . kfgL dfq} lkP/ d sfdsf] vf]hLdf lxl8/

x]sf] lyPF+ . dfu]/ vfg] larf/df xf]Og . t/ ;a}n] dfu]/ vfg} lx8\sf] xf] eGg] ;f]Rbf /x]5g\ / ;a}n] x]nfF ubf{ /x]5g\ . cfO{dfO{ ePsf]n] cGo ;d:ofx? 

klg cfpg] /x]5 . TotLa]nf k]ma|c/Lsf] dlxgf lyof] . hf8f] / ef]sn] d dnf{Gt eO{;s]sf] lyPF+ . lxl8b} lx8\b} d oxL /]i6'/]06df cfO{k'u]sf] lyPF+ . s;}n] 

gb]Vg] u/L d s]xL vfg kfpF5'sL eg]/ k'mQ leq k;]sf] lyP+F .”    
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OefG;n] eGof]— “P To;f] eP To;kl5 tkfO{n] cfk\mgf] 

Jofkf/ ;'? ug'{ eof] xf]Og t<” d}n] eg]— “xf]Og, d w]/} lbgb]lvsf] ef]

sf]k]6nfO{ ltdLn] lbPsf] vfgfn] e/]/ k]ml/ sfdsf] vf]hLdf lx+8] . O{Zj/

sf] s[kfn] xf] ls ltd|f] cfzL{jfbn] xf] ToxL lbgb]lv d}n] sfd kfP+F . s]

xL ;do d}n] l;6La}+sdf sfd u/]+ / kl5 of] a}+s vf]n]sf] xf] . clxn] O

{Zj/n] dnfO{ /fd|f];+u x]l/lbPsf 5g\, wGo 5 eujfg ltd|f] nLnf . 

p:n] ;a} s'/f ;De]msf]df d leq}b]lv bª eP+F / xf+F:b} eg]— “n ;dft 

d]/f] sf8{ . oxf+F vfgf vfO{;s]kl5 ltdL d]/f] sfof{nodf cfp . clg 

ToxfF+ >L a]Ghfldg xfl8{ª eGg] sd{rf/L k|zf;gsf] d'Vo dfG5] 5g\, 

p:nfO{ e]6g' . d uP/ p;+u s'/f ub}{u5'{ . ltdLnfO{ s]xL g s]xL sfd 

p:n] ldnfO{ lbg]5 . sfd dfq} xf]Og ltdL cfk\mgf] v'§fdf pleg ;Sg] 

geP;Dd ltdLnfO{ gofF n'ufx? lsGg / a:g] 7fp+sf] nflu rflxg] 

k};fsf] aGbf]a:t klg ul/lbg]5g\ . csf]{ s'/f, ltdLnfO{ slxn] s'g} s'/

fsf] cjZos k/\of] eg] d]/f] 9f]sf ltd|f] nflu hlxn] klg v'Nnf 5 .”  
 

 oltv]/ OefG;sf] cf+Fvf cfF;'n] 6nkn 6nkn u/]/ el/Psf 

lyP . d'vaf6 afSo} lgsfNg ;s]g . t}klg eSsfgLP/ eGof]— “d tkfO

{nfO{ s;/L wGojfb lbpF+, d;+u zJb} 5}gg\ .” d}n] eg] dnfO{ wGojfb 

lbg' cfjZos 5}g\, eujfgnfO{ wGojfb b]pm, h;n] of] ;+;f/sf] ;[li6 

u/\of] . otL eGb} d aflx/ lgl:sP, k|x/L hjfg klg lgl:sof] . d}n] 

xf+:b} k|x/L hjfgnfO{ eg]— w]/} w]/} wGojfb k|x/L clwsf/LHo[\ . tkfO{sf] 

d2tn] d}n] Pshgf dfG5]sf] p2f/ ug{ ;kmn eP+ .” cfhsf] klxnf] 

sfd ;De]m/ k|x/L hjfg klg crDd dflg/x]sf] lyof] . of] cfO{dfO{sf] 

stL dL7f] d':sfg xF+, To;/L d':sfP/ s'/f u/]kl5 s;}n] gfO{ eGg} 

g;Sg] . s:tf] zlQm . clg p:n] dnfO{ hjfkm lbof] — “xf]Og, Dof8d 

nf]k]h, wGojfb t d}n] kf] lbg' k5{ . o:tf] rdTsf/ t d}n] cfh;Dd 

slxn] klg b]v]sf] g} lyOg . / o:nfO{ d]/f] hLjg /x];Dd la;{g] klg 5}

g .” otL eGb} k|x/L hjfg cfk\mgf] af6f] nfUof], d d]/f] sfof{nolt/ 

nfu]+ .  
 

——— xx ——— 
 

दशा उस्तै उस्तै 
(Radha Poudel) 

 
हहजो झैँ लामखटेु्ट  उडुस उवपर्ाँ देशभर छन ्
बबचारी डडठ्ठाका तह र पद मात्रै फरक छन ्
चुसेका छन ्उस्तै ककमसममसत रातो रित र्ो 
दशा उस्तै उस्तै छनर्छत पछन उस्तै हुन िर्ो | 

 

हहजोका लातखुटे्ट शहरछतर िथे रकचकी 
छतनै िछान ्ऐल्हे सडक घर िस्ती बबिवििी 
गथर्ो रे राणाको हुकुम तर ऐल्हे छ दलको 

व्र्था उस्तै उस्तै छनररह जनको के फरक भो? 
 

उता आमा रुम्न्छन ्घरर –घरर  थला मैँ धरधरी 
कठै ती आखँामा हटलवपल बनाई बरबरी 

कुनै छोरा बस्छन ्विबश बछन अकै मुलुकमा 
कुनै छोरा मछान ्पल र पलमा िा छनममषमा 

 

कहाँ कस्ले सुन्ने ? सुख र सुविधाका बश सि ै
र्हाँ बोल्ने मात्रै, असल मनका िीरहरु खै ? 
हरार्ो छानूको र्श र महहमा िैभि िर्ो 

समस्र्ा मानूको असहज हँुदा मुम्स्कल भर्ो| 
 

न भेहटन्छन ्र्ोध्दा मुलुक मशर थातने अमर नैँ 
न रेहटन्छन ्घाँटी कठपुतलीका नै समर मैँ 
खरानी धस्नेकै बबिबबिी छ चको अझ र्हा ँ
कसोरी बाँच्ने खै उडुस ऊवपर्ाँ मात्र छ र्हाँ  

lal;{p+ s;/L  

uLtf vqL, Go"of]s{  
 

s;f]u/L lal;{p+ d}n] ltd|f] Gofgf] dfof,  

rf+FbgLsf] /ftdf ltdL lyof};+u} ;fydf 

 

w]/} aif{ s'/L ;s]+ ToxL ;Demgfdf,  

k/b]zL dfofnfO{ ;De]m ;Demgfdf  

lbg lat] aif{ lat] ef+FRbfef+FRb} cf}+nf,  

cfhef]ln ;Demgfn] hng x'G5 dgdf 

 

la/xn] ;tfpbf dgdf v]N5 s'/f  

;'tf{ w]/} ln+Fbfklg gLb5}g -k'/f_k/]nLdf  

nuL b]p g afbn' d]/f dgsf s'/f,  

rflx+b}g ;'gsf r'/f nfp+nf sf+Frs} r'/f 

 

s;f]u/L lal;{p+ d}n] ltd|f] Gofgf] dfof,  

rf+FbgLsf] /ftdf ltdL lyof};+u} ;fydf ..  BALA GHIMIRE 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for the Joint Convention in Denver, 

Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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 Mission A-1339 
 

“Prashil,” Osama said. “We have a problem!” 

“What’s wrong?” I asked. “The Asteroid hit us! We are going to crash onto Earth!” 

“What?!” I screamed.  

“A-1339 to NASA!” Ragi shouted into the Radio. “We have a collision! Asteroid  hit us and we are going to crash!” 

“Houston to A-1339,” NASA said. “Stay calm and give location!” 

“0.0000o South, 160.0000o West!” Ragi shouted. 

“Prashil!” Sirisha yelled. “Twenty-Five seconds until Impact!”  

“Oh my Gods!” Sai screamed. “Sai Baba! Help us!”  

“Fifteen seconds,” Sirisha yelled.  

“NASA, help!” I yelled.  

“A-1339 we are deploying a ship close to your location!” NASA said.  

“Ten!” Sirisha yelled.  

“Prashil! We’re burning up!” Paras yelled. 

“Yes!” I screamed. “That’s normal!” 

“Four!” Sirisha yelled.  

“Everyone close your eyes and brace yourselves!” I yelled.  

BOOM! 

Day 1, July 9, 3014 
 

Something is going to go wrong, I thought as I sat up on my bed. What do I do? Slowly, I started to calm down when suddenly, 
the door burst open and in came my best friend, Osama Dahnoun.   

“Hey, Prashil!” he said as he rushed in. 

“Hey, Osama,” I replied back. He smiled. 

“So, how are you?” he asked. Ugh, I thought. He has his “I want it” face. 

“Just ask for it,” I said.  

“Yay!” he yelled. “I want to fly the rocket for a while on this trip.” 

“I’ll think about it,” I told him.  

 “Thanks!” he screamed, as he ran out of the room. I got up from my bed and then, the bell rang. It was  time. 

“11:30 PM,” I said aloud. “Ugh... we take off in less than an hour.” I quickly got dressed. 

“Mission A-1339 flight crew, please report to the lobby at this time. Again, Mission A-1339 flight crew, please report to the lob-
by at this time. Thank you.” I walked out of the room, only to meet my crew, Osama Dahnoun, Sai Surshetti, Ragi Nayak, Sirisha 
Karra, Paras Khatri, and myself, Prashil Dulal. 

Osama is my Arabic Best-Friend and he is pretty normal. He had always wanted to become an astronaut. There was nothing 
weird about him or his life. He didn't fool around in school or anything. He was just a smart student. A “nerd,” if you call it that.  

Ragi is one of my close friends. Her father was an astronaut back in the old days, and then after he went  missing on the mis-
sion that we are going to now. So, she decided that she was going to go with us to look  for him on this Mission.  

Sirisha is one of my greatest friends. She is a girl whose dream was to become a Singer, but, in college, she, after taking many 
classes, decided that she did not want to become a singer, so she decided to become an Astronaut, and she joined NASA. 

Sai was my best friend in High School. He is not a very normal guy. He was way too hyper for anything, so his parents sent him 
off to military camp to make him different, but he got kicked out of there because he didn't have a lot of discipline. His dream 
job was to become an actor, but he couldn’t because he was too hyper.  

Paras is my Nepali Best-Friend. He and I studied apart from each other and we were even in different schools, but he and I both 
got admissions into the same college, so there, we decided that we were going to study Aeronautics.  

I am very normal and not too hyper or anything. I was always about 3 places behind Osama in the class rankings and grades. I 
wanted to become an Astrophysicist and currently, I am one. I volunteered for this position to go to space. 

Everyone turned around, after that, to see me. 

“Hey!” they all yelled.  

“Osama,” I started. “I just saw you. Anyway, first, hello. I would just like to say, Welcome to Mission A-1339. Now: Listen up. We 
have an important mission, Gliese 581 C, E, and G. As we know, Rahul Nayak went there in 2998. We are the second generation 
of people to go to Gliese 581 this year, 3014. He has not returned back, and our mission is to find him, and then bring him back 
home, so, any questions?” No one asked me anything. “Great!” 

“All right,” Paras said. “Let's go.” We all looked at each other for a few seconds and started walking outside toward the launch 
pad.  

Parshil Dulal 
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 Canada for the Summer (Sauriyan Sapkota, 8th grade) 
 

 This summer my family and I drove to Ottawa, Canada. I had wished 
that we took a plane. But no, driving would be better. Rather than being sus-
pended in air, I would more likely to see divine places on the way. We had to 
drive 17 hours to get there, and to get there was an unforgettable journey. 
 

 Driving and driving and driving we passed Chattanooga, Knoxville, and 
Cincinnati. Finally we arrived at the first stop of day one – Detroit where we 
stayed at Bivek Mama’s house.  He had set up everything to make us comforta-
ble. We had not seen each other for the last 10 years, and he was very pleased 
to see us. He had 3 children and we quickly became friends. The next morning, we had breakfast and 
headed out to Toronto, Canada.  
 

Before entering Canada, there was a passport control station on the road that looked like a toll booth. The officer 
checked our passports. He glanced at us in the back seat to check if anyone else was hitching a ride with us to enter their be-
loved country. After the border check, there was a long tunnel which took us under Lake Ontario to the city of Windsor.   

 

Once in Canada, we saw Canadian flags all around us. On Cars, buildings, t-shirts, phone cases, temporary and perma-
nent tattoos and what not. We found out that the WI-FI service stopped working when we crossed the border because our 
phone plan was only for the United States, so it did not work in other countries (duh). Turning on data roaming helped us a lot 
but that cost us extravagantly. We were lost for the first couple of hours as we relied on our GPS navigation on our phones but 
our phones did not work.  

 

On our way to Toronto, we could see the plains, farms, barns, cattle, and livestock, and 
not to miss the windmills. A plethora of  gigantic white windmills that generates electricity for 
the outstretched farms and houses. I haven’t seen a single wind mill in Georgia or any other 
places I have visited in the United States. As we approached downtown we saw the CN tower. 
The CN tower was the highest building in Toronto, sorry, highest building in CANADA*. This 
massive freestanding tower was 1,500 feet (457 m). Looking at it for the first time was a blood-
curdling experience. I myself was not usually afraid of heights but to my surprise the breathtak-
ing tower took me off guard. The glass floor was the most appealing. Transparent floors that show under the 553 meter drop.  

 

The main reason we came to Canada, was that my mom’s brother (Alok Mama) had come for a meeting in 
Toronto. He was a member of the Lions Club in Nepal. After we drove around downtown, we headed for the 
hotel that Alok Mama was staying. We were all dying to see him since we last met him in Nepal. I was excited 
to show him around and tell him what a drive thru is and take him to WALMART! We were so jubilant that we 
were almost out of breath. He came out with his bags, and was ecstatic to see us. My mom almost cried, but 
she did not. He nicely teased us (like he always does) and gave a cheerful chuckle that made us laugh. We 
showed him what Doritos, Vitamin Water and Gatorade were.  
 

In Toronto, we stayed at my Dad’s cousin’s place. As soon as the dinner was served we ate right away. We 
were so hungry that we couldn’t stop and take a breath. The dinner was fantastic, I for a person who does 
not like to get a second round of food was the first person to get another full plate of food. The next day we 

took part in the Lions Club’s parade. There were thousands and thousands of people in their native costumes and dresses. We 
also participated in the parade too. We then headed out for Ottawa.  

 

In Ottawa, we saw the parliament and Queen’s office. The architecture of the buildings were amazing. We spent time 
with my Mom’s relative Binaya Lamsal who had a 2 year old son. We then visited my Dad’s friend Dr. Navin Ghimire.  

 

We came to Niagara around 8:00 o’clock in the evening. My dad drove around the city to see if there was anything 
interesting to see, and indeed there was the Clifton Hill.  The Clifton Hill had the most amazing sights: towers, fun houses, bowl-
ing areas, Ferris wheels, gift shops, haunted houses, upside down houses, restaurants, casinos, arcades, wax museums, mini 
golf, fast food restaurants and hotels towering along the hill. These attractions make many tourists wanting 
to spend more than one day at Niagara. We stayed the night at Comfort Inn which was just like a four star 
hotel, it was luxurious. The next morning, we went to visit the great falls, and took some pictures. On the 
Canadian side we were surprised to see more falls than we expected:  Niagara falls and Horseshoe falls. We 
went on the “Horn Blower” the name of the ferry that goes very close to the falls. We all wet, very wet! We 
met Alok Mama again in Niagara, he and his group had come to visit Niagara so we took this opportunity as 
chance to say goodbye to him.  Afterwards we headed back to the United States. On our way back we spent 
the night in Columbus at my Dad’s friend Dr. Suresh Yadav’s house. It took us two days to arrive back home 
from Niagara, at long last we were home in Georgia.  
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Blood Donors of America (BDA) 
‘what it is and what it does’  

 
 
 

 
 
Introduction 

 
The Blood Donors of America (BDA) is a 501(C)(3) non-profit, non-religious, non-political, charitable and tax-exempt 

organization established in 2009. It is dedicated to community service primarily by hosting blood drives and creating awareness 
of blood donations. Beside blood drives, BDA is also working on the bone marrow matching campaigns, and health education 
(healthy diet, physical fitness, obesity, free health screening, and health awareness consultation). The Organization keeps a   
target of organizing blood drives over all fifty states in the USA. Our dedicated volunteer teams are working hard to coordinate 
with all national, regional, state and local level community organizations, student associations at various universities as well as 
individuals in the community to participate in donating the most precious gift of life, blood.  One pint of your blood is above and 
beyond any kind of donation you can make, because it has the potential of saving three lives. Blood Donors of America is also 
working on bringing awareness of the importance of donating blood through various educational outreaches including but not 
limited to essay competitions at various levels in the United States and Nepal. Announcement of Essay competition at university 
and   college level students in North America has created an interest among students from many States of the United States of 
America; and many have submitted their writings for competition. The winners of the first, second and third prizes receive 
$500.00, $300.00, and $200.00, respectively accompanied by an appreciation certificate (please refer to 
www.blooddonorsofamerica.org for further detail). A distinguished five-member Essay Evaluation Committee is responsible for 
judging the essays and announce the winners. The winners will be announced at the 10th ANMA/NASeA Convention during 2014 
Labor Day weekend in Denver, Colorado.  

 
Besides hosting blood drives in collaboration with other Nepali organizations, BDA also hosts various programs during 

their annual functions. It organized a successful program including blood drive in Virginia at ANA annual function in July 4th 
weekend. Likewise, the organization is planning to host various programs at the 10th ANMA/NASeA convention in Denver, Colo-
rado on August 30-September 1, 2014. A poem competition is organized at the same convention in Denver with a theme 
‘Donate Blood Save Lives’. We are also working on hosting its Annual General Meeting and the very first BDA convention in 
2015. 

 
The Blood Donors of America is also bringing public awareness through experts’ consultation, media announcements, 

publication of educational materials like brochures, flyers, etc., regular meetings, volunteer recognition and appreciation      
programs, arrangement of different awards and prizes for the outstanding social service. You may visit our resource link at 
http://blooddonorsofamerica.org/?page_id=334 ).  

 
In eight months of the formation of this Executive Committee, we have accomplished 33 blood drives and more than 

764 pints of blood have been collected in sixteen states (FL, AL, NC, CA, CO, IL, GA, NY, CT, OH, MS, TN, KY, LA, TX, VA, ). This 
much collection can save up to 2292 lives in need. Similarly, we have 250 life members in the same period and it is growing 
gradually every day/week/month. Our dynamic teams of dedicated volunteers are outlining many more social activities all over 
the 50 states to engage thousands of people’s expertise and experience for a great cause of community service through BDA. 
We have a target of hosting at least 50 blood drives in 2014. 
 
 
Mission Statement 

 
“Non-profit, non-religious, and non-political organization dedicated to work on community services including but not 

limited to: Hosting blood drives in the local community, creating awareness on blood donation and healthy living in all 50 states 
in the USA and around the world.” 
 

Lila B Karki, PhD 
President 

http://www.blooddonorsofamerica.org
http://blooddonorsofamerica.org/?page_id=334
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Organizational structure 

 
The Blood Donors of America has a 15 member executive committee (EC) to oversee its activities and make policy and 

decisions of its actions. In addition, it has one of the strategic objectives to nominate one state coordinator for each state of the 
United States. So far, 40 states have established a team of volunteers headed by a State coordinator in each state. The process 
of forming State coordinators followed by Coordination Committee in the remaining states is moving forward.  Executive     
Committee guides, supervises, and empowers State coordinators how they coordinate with existing Nepali Organizations and 
beyond to bring them together (organizations and individuals) to organize blood drives. Simultaneously, they are motivated to 
outreach to potential blood donors (Nepali as well as non-Nepali) with necessary technical information (messages of why      
donating blood is beneficial to humankind). 

 
In addition, 9 committees have been formed so far: Information and Communication (ICC), Bone Marrow Matching 

Campaign (BMMCC), Bylaws and Convention (BCC), Health and Physical Fitness (HPFC), Organizational/Professional                 
Development Committee (PDC), Internal Affairs (IAC), Membership Drive (MDC), Fund Raising (FRC) and Information and 
Technology committee (ITC).  These committees are formed in order to decentralize some responsibilities of the EC as     
needed and get charge of new projects to expand the BDA activities to serve wider community as well as in-house professional 
and  organizational development. Also, there is an advisory council of seven personnel (so far) to advise the executive           
committee as needed and requested by the organization. For detailed structure please visit its website:  
http://blooddonorsofamerica.org/?page_id=428 
 
Media and communications  

 
Blood Donors of America has an attractive website with all necessary information of the organization, 

www.blooddonorsofamerica.org. We produce monthly electronic online newsletter “Punarjeevan.” Please visit our website 
http://blooddonorsofamerica.org/?page_id=205 to see our archives of newsletters. A five-person Editorial Board oversees pro-
duction of newsletter and other educational materials. Similarly, you may visit our Facebook page by clicking at http://
www.facebook.com/l/rAQHnMZzXAQHDSoZj8jKegVV5yt311tj4jxc9sa4p6r01Kg/www.blooddonorsofamerica.org. Please be 
friend with Facebook page, share it and learn about recent activities, accomplishments and upcoming events.  
 
Blood Donors of America’s Appeal 

 
The Blood Donors of America urges you to be involved and participate in giving blood and saving lives by participating 

in our national campaign to host blood donation drives in all 50 states of the USA and beyond.  
Be involved and help our mission hosting blood drives in the local community, creating awareness on blood donation 

and healthy living. Please visit our website and contact our team for any help needed. 
You can also help us by becoming a life member of our organization by paying a onetime membership. Please visit our 

website & click the membership tab.  
Please visit our website and many other online media like www.brtnepal.com, www.enepalese.com , 

www.globenepal.com and many more to learn more on our organization. 
Please contact us at:  
Email: info@BloodDonorsOfAmerica.org 
Webpage: www.blooddonorsofamerica.org  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/blooddonorsof.america.5?fref=ts 

 

Thank you for your attention.  

Bijaya Kattel, PhD 
Vice President 

http://blooddonorsofamerica.org/?page_id=428
http://www.blooddonorsofamerica.org
http://blooddonorsofamerica.org/?page_id=205
http://www.facebook.com/l/rAQHnMZzXAQHDSoZj8jKegVV5yt311tj4jxc9sa4p6r01Kg/www.blooddonorsofamerica.org
http://www.facebook.com/l/rAQHnMZzXAQHDSoZj8jKegVV5yt311tj4jxc9sa4p6r01Kg/www.blooddonorsofamerica.org
http://www.brtnepal.com
http://www.enepalese.com
http://www.globenepal.com
mailto:info@BloodDonorsOfAmerica.org
http://www.blooddonorsofamerica.org
https://www.facebook.com/blooddonorsof.america.5?fref=ts
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 आवाज कक िुन ? 
 

अहहले हप्ताभरी िोरु झैँ जोतींदा पो बल्ल शकु्रबारको महत्ि थाह पाईर्ो | त्र्ो बेला गथर्ो शकु्रबार कम्त्त मन नपनी| 
शकु्रबार स्कुल हाफ-हटकफनम ैबबदा हुन््र्ो , त्र्सपछी पढ्न पथेन, आफ्नै िुणहरु गथए शकु्रबारको | तर मलाई चै 
चतपा-काली खले्न खबु मन प्र्ो अछन शकु्रबारले मेरो त्र्ो इच्छा सधै मा्र्ो, त्र्सलेै मन पथेन | हाम्रो कक्षामा 
मसता भन्ने केहट गथई| छुची गथई , अछन काली पछन गथई | चतपा-काली खले्न ेबेलामा “चतपा-काली” भनेर गचच्र्ाउन 
प्र्ो अछन भाग्नु प्र्ो | हामी चै “मसता-काली” भनेर गचच्र्ाउंथेम ्अछन भाग्थेम | त्रै् भएर पछन होला, मलाई 
चतपाकाली साहै मनप्र्ो |  
 

त्र्ो शकु्रबार पछन बबदा भर्ो | म र साथीहरु स्कुलबस रोक्ने ठाउँ छतर िर्ौं | बस बबग्रेर बनाउन लािेको रैछ, अझ ै
आईपुग्न केहह घण्टा लाग्ने गथर्ो |अछन हामीहरु चतपा-काली खले्न थाल्र्ौं | वपच निरेको, गिट्टी फुटेर धुल ैभएको, 
त्र्समाथी स्कुलका सब ैबबद्र्ाथी हहड्ने त्र्हह बाटो | एउटा मोटरसाईकल मात्र चल्र्ो भने पछन नम्जकैका सबै घरहरुले झ्र्ाल बन्द िनुापने जस्तो 
धुलातर् बाटो गथर्ो | अछन त्र्हह बाटोमा चतपाकाली खेल्दै दिुदैु िरेका हामी भरुा-भरुीहरु अछन हाम्रो शकु्रबारको सेतो ड्रसे |  
 

अरु भन्दा छछटो छररतो गथए ँ| बेतोडले दौडडनसक्थें | अछन खेल्दा झ्र्ाल्ली िनुाहुन्न, तर म्जत्नै पछा भन्ने सोच्थें | मलाई हानुा मन पथेन त्र्सलेै 
गचम्प्लनु परे गचम्प्लन्थें, लड्नु परे लड्थें, तार-तारबाट छछरेर नम्जकैको जोतकेो बारी बारी पछन दिुुथें अछन सधैं जस्तो म्जत्थें | कपडाको सेतो जुत्ता हेना 
नहुनी हुन््र्ो | मेरो सेतो लिुाको कुईनामा र घंुडामा िाढा-पहेंलो देणख कालो सतमको टाटो बस््र्ो |  
 

त्र्ो हदन हढलो घर पुिें | आमा कामबाट अझआैउनुभको रैन्छ | आमा नभएपछी मलाई हात-िोडा धो, खाजा खा, पढ्न बस ्भन्ने मान्छे पछन हँुदैन्र्ो 
| मलाई आमा सधैं काममा मात्र िैहदएछन हुन््र्ो अछन म चै जछतबेला पछन खेलेर बस्न पाउथें जस्तो लाग््र्ो | स्कुलबाट आएर दैलोमा झोला फुत्त 
ममल्काए ं|अछन िुच्चा राखेको गिलास मलन मभत्र िए ँ| आमाले सब ैिचु्चा ममल्काईहदनुभसैकेछ |बढुीमाउ | मन मनै िाली िरें | अछन घर नम्जकैको 
चौरमा खले्न िएँ | म सब ैखेलमा अब्बल गथए ँ| मसप चाहहने िचु्चा, घुरंुि, ढलाई-बल, खोप्पी जस्ता खेलहरुमा पछन , अछन दौडडनपने छोई डुम, 
चतपाकाली,लहरे खेल, फुटबल जस्ता खेलहरुमा पछन |  
 

चौरमा पिुेको, प्रिेश चापुले फुटबल ल्र्ाएको रैछ त्र्ो हदन | दईुहटम बनाएर खेल्न रेडी भसैकेका रैछन सबजैना | म बसे्कन दिुुरेर एक सासमा त्र्हाँ 
पुिें | एकै छछन ्खैलाबैला भर्ो | खेलाउँ भने मेरो अको जोडी छैन, बबजोरी हुन्छ , नखेलाउँ भने भोली देणख ढलाईबल खेल्न मेरो मोजाको बल नभई 
हुन्न |केहह खेलाडीहरु एता-उता िर्ौं , हाम्रो हटममा ४ जना, उनीहरुको हटममा पांच जना भएर खेल्र्ौं | उनीहरुको िोल्की एकदम लतुे गथर्ो | मलेै बल 
मलएर िए पछछ सेकाउँछ भनेर डराउँ्र्ो अछन पोस्ट छोडेर भाग््र्ो |मलेै िोल िने लािेथें आमाले “छतखे, छछटो घर आईज” भनेर चौरको छेउबाट 
बोलाउनु भर्ो | त्र्ो बल तेछतकै छोडेर कफमलली दिुदैु घर पिुें , आमा पछछपछछ लठ्ठी मलएर आउनुभर्ो | घर नम्जकै आएपछी ककन हो लठ्ठी उता 
फाल्नुभर्ो अछन "हात िोडा धो" भनेर भान्सा छतर लाग्नुभर्ो | आमाले त्र्छत मात्र ैभने पछन आमाको अथा चाहह ं“हातिोडा धोएर पढ्न बस”् भन्ने 
हुन््र्ो | हात िोडा पानीले खलल पखालें | मलाई ममचरे िोडा धुन आउंदैन्र्ो, अछन अल्छी पछन लाग््र्ो | मेरो िोली-िाँठोको ममु्न्तर र कुईनोमा 
कालो – मलैो कलेटी परेको हुन््र्ो | झन ्पानीले पखालेपछी त्र्ो लेमसन््र्ो|मेरो आखाँ त्र्हाँ कहहल्रै् पथेन, अछन मलाई मतलब पछन लाग्थेन| मेरो 
हहसाबले हातिोडा धोए ँ| अछन दैलोको झोला मभत्र ल्र्ाए ँ, नेपाली ककताब खोलें अछन पढ्न बसें| मलाई अगं्रेजी पढ्न मन पथेन| हहसाब झन ्केहह 
आउंदैन्र्ो | नेपाली सम्जलो लाग््र्ो अछन पढ भन्र्ो कक त्र्हह छनकालेर बस्थें | 
 

एकै छछन ्पढेको जस्तो िरेपछी आमाले भान्सामा खाना खान बोलाउनुभर्ो | खाना कछत चाँड ैपाकीसकेछ | ढोकाबाट मिमि िुन्िकुको बासना 
आईरहे्र्ो | आमालाई थाहा गथर्ो मलाई मास ुभन्दा धेरै िुन्िकु मनपछा भनेर|  आज िुन्िकु ककन होला? के को उपलक्ष्र् रैछ  | आजको पौरखको 
पुरस्कार त होलानी र्स्तो ममठो भात| हदन भरी दौडेको दौड्रै् गथए ँ| सब ैखेलमा म्जतकेो गथएँ , फुटबलमा पछन हाम्रो हटमले म्जत्र्ो होला खाली पोस्ट 
गथर्ो माईललेु भएपछन, सरोजले भए पछन टुच्च छोए िोल हुन््र्ो, िोल भर्ो त होला छन, मन मनै सोचें | मेरो मन फेरी िुन्िकुमा िर्ो | खुशी हँुदै 
चकटीमा पलेटी कसेर बसें| आमाले एकथाल भात माथी चुलुातम ैभात डुब्ने िरेर िुन्िकु हाम्ल्दनुभर्ो | मलाई मनपछा भनेर होला | मलेै खुशी भएर थाल 
स्र्ाहारे |िुन्िकुको झोल हातका औलंाबाट चुहहएर कुईनोमा पुग््र्ो | सकेुर कट-कटीसकेको त्र्ो कलेटी परेको मलैो फेरी मभजेर लेमसन््र्ो तर मलेै 
एकनासले खाईरहें| त्र्ो हदनअरुहदनको भन्दा धेरै भोक लािकेो गथर्ो | “आमा भात थम्प्दनु न”, मेरो भोकले अझ ैमाग्र्ो | आमाले फेरी एकथाल भात 
थम्प्दनुभर्ो | अछन िुन्िकुको झोलले भातलाई चुलुातम ैडुबाईहदनु भर्ो | मेरो थालको ओररपोरी भातको िोलो घेरा लािकेो गथर्ो अछन कुईनो बाट 
चुईएको िुन्िकुको झोलले मेरो दाहहने कटु्ट मभजकेो गथर्ो | 
 

“राम्रो सिं खान पछन आउंदैन , ख ैर्ता आईज”, आमाले मछेुर खिुाईहदनुभर्ो | मलेै सन्चो मानेर खाए ँ| “जा िएर चुठ”| आमाले “जा िएर चुठ” भने 
पछन अथा चाहह ं“जा िएर चुठ, अछन पढ्न बस”् हुन््र्ो | तर आमाले भान्सामा जुठो लोटाएर सक्दा सतु्ने बेला भसैक््र्ो | पैतालाको मलैोले 
ओच्छ्र्ानमा छाप लिाउंदै खाटमाथी उक्लें | धेरै भात खाएको भएर हो कक धेरै थाकेको भएर हो, साहै छनन्िा लािकेो गथर्ो | तर भान्साकोठाबाट 
आएको कोतर-कोतर आिाजले मलाई सतु्न हदएको गथएन | भात पकाएको कसौंडीमा पन्रँू्ले कोतादै हुनुहुन््र्ो आमाले | कोतर-कोतर | म चाहह ंत्र्हह 
कोतर-कोतर आिाज सनु्दासनु्दै कुन बेला भसुकु्कै छनदाएछु | 
आज पछन सम्तझन्छु म, त्र्ोआिाज, जस्ताको तस्तै, कोतर-कोतर | त्र्ो आिाज हैन, धुन गथर्ो, मार्ाको धुन | अछन अझ ैसम्तझन्छु मार्ाको धुन सनु्दै 
सनु्दै छनदाएको त्र्ो हदन | 

उज्जज्जवल िािाकृष्ि पौडेल  
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My Mama’s Wedding 

By: Ojaswi Pradhan 
Denver, Colorado 

  
 
 We went to Nepal for one reason and one reason only, for my 
Sagar Mama’s (uncle) wedding. I had never been to Nepal or experi-
enced a Nepali wedding. There were tons and tons of preparation being 
done months before and when the day came the preparation was all 
worth it. Invitations were to be passed out, parties on both the girl and 
boy’s side were done; all together this experience was amazing.   
 
 It was the day of the marriage and everyone was excited. The marriage took place at Hotel Fewa Prince in Pokhara. I 
was part of the marriage procession “Junty”, and I was given a task to hold a big silver vase with beautiful flowers in it. Just be-
fore the procession began from Mahendrapool, my bajai (grand mom) performed some rituals at the house. There was a band 
performing traditional music as we headed out to the car which was beautifully decorated with flowers. I was leading the way 
with my older cousin Rani didi behind me. We circled around the car while people were throwing marigold petals on the car; 
my mom was throwing the red tika whereas my aunt was throwing marigolds. I, Sagar mama and Rani didi all hopped into the 
back seat of the car and drove off with the others behind us in a bus. As we arrived at the venue, everyone from bride’s family 
was awaiting. We got out of the car and started walking down a path of red carpet. There were women in traditional Gurung 
dresses lined up on the side of the carpet with Namaste posture directing at us. Everyone took a seat with Sagar mama on the 
“throne” on top of the stage. A bit later Sujan maiju came walking down the red carpet to join Sagar mama. Sujan maiju looked 
stunning; she was in a beautiful red sari and bejeweled with gold and diamond.  

 
The wedding ceremony began with “Swayambhar.” Everyone was so happy to see Sagar mama and Sujan maiju getting 

married. All the relatives, families, and guests were drinking, eating, dancing, and having a lot of fun. People laughed at times 
when Sagar mama would say something funny, but I wouldn’t get it because they would speak in Nepali. I loved the ceremony. 
It was a place filled with joy, delicious food, extravagant décor, and amazing culture that I have never experienced. Some of 
Sujan Maiju’s friends also came from the UK, they were just like me fascinated with what was going around us.  

 
I wanted to attend the main event at 3 AM the next morning, and my mom would not let me, but I insisted. My older 

aunt and cousin were staying so finally I was allowed too. I only got four hours of sleep, and it was all worth it. I woke up got 
dressed in my same red kurta and was ready… until I saw my hair. The day before the hairstylist got it all fixed with gel and eve-
rything, and now my hair was a disaster. I used chemma bajai’s comb to comb my hair, then I pinned my hair to the sides and 
got out to see the important rituals of marriage, “Sindoor Pote.” Sagar mama and Sujan maiju came out to the Mandap where 
the ceremony took place. The priest performed the puja while Sagar mama applied Sindoor on Sujan maiju, and took her 
around the sacred fire seven times. Finally, the priest announced them as husband and wife. All the people burst into cheers 
and blessed the newlyweds. Thereafter they also played various traditional marriage games which were interesting to me. 

 
Soon everyone was coming in for the second day of ceremony including my mom and dad. There were cameras flash-

ing everywhere to take pictures of the new bride and groom. After the “Bibaha” ceremony was over, and as the “Junty” were 
preparing to leave, Sagar mama realized that his pair of shoes were missing. It was another marriage tradition that the sister-in-
laws would hide the shoes and not give it back to the groom unless a hefty sum of money is paid to them for the return of the 
shoes.  After the deal was settled with his Salis, we all got back into the cars and buses except this time Sujan maiju was going 
with us. The moment was filled with joy and many people were overwhelmed with tears of happiness as Sujan Maiju was enter-
ing into a new family. 
 
 The next and final ceremony was welcoming the new bride at groom’s house. Everyone was anxiously waiting for us 
including my Bajai for our return. As we made our way to the groom’s house everyone was pushing and shoving to see the new 
bride.  Apparently, in our culture the bride has to pay to the groom’s sister (my mom) to enter the groom’s house. Also, the 
new bride must step through a candle pathway knocking off the candles. After the bride made her way to the house the mother
- in-law and daughter-in-law played a game called “Pathibhara.” Afterwards all the relatives and family put tika and blessed the 
new couple.  
 
I wish Sagar Mama and Sujan Maiju live happily ever after.     
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 DHARMA & POLITICS 
Dharma Session by Tilak B Shrestha, PhD 

 
Dharma is the study of own nature and the discipline of self improvement. The Dharmic discipline is about: a. the search for truth 
(Satya), and b. ways of spiritual growth (Yoga). Spiritual growth is transcending - a. first from own ego, and then b. to the universal 
reality. Dharma is not religion. Religion is to believe a set of doctrines and to obey a set of commandments. Dharma is mainly internal 
and personal issue. However, it also does express in external social level as - c. issues of social harmony, and d. cultures. 
 

Sanatana: To wonder about ultimate truth and to strive for spiritual progress is universal phenomena inherent in humanity. It is not 
limited by geography, history or culture. Sanatana is such universal principles and ways of spiritual growth, studied and practiced 
around the world. 

 

Dharma: It is a subset of the ‘Sanatana’ practiced by an individual or a group of people.  
 

Buddha dharma: Dharma using methods within human faculty. Thus it uses only scientific and empirical techniques. Jainism is an-
other such Dharma. Buddhism is a major break through within the long traditions of Hinduism. That is Buddha achieved Nirvana 
without depending on supra-humanity. Thus Buddha’s teachings and analyses are within rational self-examination of the world 
including one’s mind.  

 

Parampara: Most of the Hindus usually follow their family tradition or ‘Parampara’, not Dharma. The tradition includes elements 
from different Dharmas. It does evolve by learning new and dropping useless elements. 

 

Hinduism: The collection of all the Dharmas and Traditions in the Indian sub-continent including Tibetan plateau. It is a geographic 
definition. It includes Shaiva, Vaishnav, Buddha, Jain, Sikh, Atheism (Charvak\Lokalaya), Tantra and any other Dharmas evolved in 
the region. Dharmas mostly overlap. A Dharma practiced by one group differs from another merely by emphases in different 
methods or by cultural backgrounds. It is like going to college where each student chooses different but overlapping sets of cours-
es to study. Dharmas, like different courses, are not hostile against others. Rather differences are recognized and appreciated - 
‘Sarva dharma sambhava.’ However, it is not about blind acceptance of any doctrines. Each doctrine has to pass the test of - a. 
critical examination and b. time. Thus, it is the collection of wisdoms from thinkers of all races, regions and times, and inherently 
multi-cultural, tolerant & self-correcting. Same principles apply in our perception of the other religions. Dharmas are not rigid but 
evolve. Thus we have growth, not conversion.  

 

A.  Search for truth: The free examination and search for truth. The inquiry about the truth may be discussed within the frame-
work of two sets of paradigms. First set is the way of learning: a. intellectual, b. experiential and c. existential. Second set is of the 
lessons: a. scientific, b. empirical and c. revelatory.  

 

B.  Ways of spiritual growth: Yoga\Tao\Zen\Discipline\Way. The way or practice of ‘Yoga’ leads to healthy body and mind; and 
ultimately to the salvation or liberation. There are many ways of spiritual journey, broadly grouped into the four. 

1.  Way of love and devotion (Bhakti)   2.  Way of selfless duty (Karma) 
3.  Way of self-realization (Raj)     4.  Way of knowledge (Gnan) 

 

C.  Issues of social harmony: The insights, not social or legal rules, towards the social harmony. Justice is the first step toward  
harmony. The relationships are of two kinds - between individuals within a society, and between different societies. The secular 
issues like ‘democracy’, ‘socialism’, ‘human rights’ are also part of it. Insights e.g. -  

Goodness comes out of goodness  Om mani padme hum 
World is one family   Bashundhaiva kutumbakam 
Many paths to the summit   Sarva dharma sambhava 
Let all be happy    Sarve api sukhino santu 
Victory is where virtue is   Yeto Dharma stato jaya 
Truth always triumphs    Satyam eva jayate 
Divinity in every heart   Ishwor sarba hridaya tisthati 
Satyam, Shivam, Sundaram   Divinity truth, auspicious and bliss 
Divine peace, peace, and peace  Om shantih, shantih, shantihi 

 

D.  Cultural mosaic: The world mosaic of human dharmic\religious heritage. It’s evolution in different environmental, historical 
and philosophical backgrounds. The mutual appreciation between peoples of different dharmic\religious backgrounds and their 
colorful festivals.  

 

Dharma & politics: Thus, Dharma does not have any inherent political or social code; nor wants to impose any. However, it does 
affect indirectly by the internal disciplines. Gnan yoga helps us to understand the consequences of our policies. Karma yoga helps us to 
distinguish between larger and self-interests. Raj yoga helps us to keep our views free of paranoia. Bhakti yoga helps us to foster 
neighborly love. Thus our Dharma helps in defining the better framework on which the mechanics of politics operates.  

Contd.. Page 1 of 2 
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We need to know: Even elementary knowledge is helpful in clearing many misunderstandings. 
 
1. Dharma is not religion. Dharma is about truth and spiritual practices, not social \ political control.  

2. Hinduism is the collection of many Dharmas like Shaiva, Vaishnav, Baudha, Tantra, Jain, Shikh etc. 

3. In home we celebrate our traditions, not Dharma. Each tradition draws from all the Dharmas. Thus, we celebrate all the festivals: 
Dasain, Tihar, Buddha jayanti, Shiva ratri, Lhosar, Sakewa, Chaita, etc.  

4. Hindu rastra means respect to our roots, values and heritage, prerequisite to our nationhood. It is not theocracy, and secularism 
is irrelevant. Veda is knowledge base, not a manual to believe and obey. 

5. Original Tibetan Dharma ‘Bon Po’ is Shiva Dharma. Its main deity ‘Shiwa Okar’ residing in Kailash by Man Sarovar is ‘Shiva Omkar’ 
in Sanskrit.      http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shenlha_Okar 

6. Shiva’s teachings are given in Tibetan Bon Po, Kirati Mundhum, Veda, South Indian Agama etc. Shiva teaches direct Gnan, not 
belief. Our real nature is universal, not temporary: God of ‘Samhaar.’ 

7. ‘Pashupati’ means divinity of ‘life’, not ‘animal.’ Animals are also life. Shaiva or Adwaita Darshan stipulates one Brahman as the 
only reality, not conceivable by us. However, its two aspects can be perceived, in person and in abstraction: Consciousness (Shiva 
\ Lingam) and Nature (Parvati \ Yoni). They are not to be understood as human anatomies, which in Sanskrit are ‘Shisna’ and 
‘Bhaga.’  

8. Both Shiva and Buddha Dharmas emphasize on - Gnan and Raj yogas. Both teaches Jiva, Sansar, Maya, Brahman \ Bodhi, and 
meditation. Buddha meditated as Shiva taught and enlightened. Thus, Buddha confirmed Shiva’s teachings. Basically both are the 
same. However, in Shiva darshan ‘Brahman’ is a priori. But Buddha darshan has none. Thus, Buddha brought the discipline from 
the realm of ‘belief’ to the ‘empiricism.’ This is Buddha’s greatness and the spiritual break through.  

9. Strictly speaking both Shiva and Buddha Dharmas do not have rituals. Whereas, Vaishnav Dharma or Dwaita darshan emphasizes 
Bhakti and Karma yogas, and uses temples, prayers, pilgrimages, candles, incense, flowers etc. Such practices in Shiva or Buddha 
Dharmas are from Vaishnav tradition. Vaishnavs see divinity in person all around including Buddha as the incarnation of Vishnu.  

10. Nepalese people coming from both sides of Himalayas are not pure but a mix of Caucasian and Mongol races in different degrees. 
The ‘Arya’ means ‘cultured’, not ‘race.’  

11. There was no Aryan invasion into India. On the contrary, there was migration of Vedic people from India to Iran \ Europe due to 
tectonic shift and drying up of Sharaswati river.  

12. Early ‘Rig’ Vedic age – 4,000 BC. Ramayana, decline of Rig Vedic age – 3,750 BC. Mahabharat, River Sharaswati loses Yamuna – 
3,100 BC. Sharaswati loses Sutlej – 2,000 BC. Buddha – 563 BC. 

13. ‘Varna’ and ‘Jati’ are not Dharmic but social issues. Varna is not Jati. Varna refers to human motivations, separation of powers, 
Gurukul discipline, social ranking; but not ancestry. Jati is the extended family, strength in number, association by cultures and 
professions. The real solutions to our caste problem are: education, job and business diversifications, and inclusive politics.  

14. No Dharma prescribes animal sacrifices. On the contrary, Shree Bhagawati is the mother and protector of all the life, including 
animals. The tradition of animal sacrifices in Nepal does not come from Dharmic disciplines but from two sources: tribal and mar-
tial cultures. Tribes practicing hunting as source of food consider it natural and offer meat, which they enjoy, to divinity also. Mar-
tial cultures use bloodshed as a psychological inoculation against the horror of bloodshed in the battles. 

15. All the Dharmas within Hinduism use the common bond ‘OM’, e.g. ‘OM, Mani Padme Hum.’  

16. The perfect harmony between the three principal sects of Hinduism in Nepal namely Baudha (Buddha), Shaiva (Nilkantha) and 
Vaishnav (Narayan) can be seen in the temple in Kathmandu, which we lovingly call 'Budha Nilkantha Narayan.’  

 

 

ANMA/ NASeA Convention 2014, Denver, CO, USA 
August 30th, 2014 
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अमेरिका ि दहउाँ   
-टंक सुबेदी  
 

अमेररकी हहउँ कस्तो , नैनासुत जस्तो  
हहमालको हहउँ आई , भैंमा सुते जस्तो  
हेदाा छनकै जमेको छ , न क्ि ैमसत बोल्छ 
न त र्स्ल ेकसैमसत मनको कुरा खोल्छ  
 

हािा संिै उडी हदन्छ , धुरी मागथ चढ्छ  
ररसार्ो कक छानाबाट एकै चोहट लड्छ 
रुखमा छन हहउँ नै छ , पातमा छन हहउँ 
र्ो हहउँले िोरा मसत खोजेको छ छनहँु  
 

अमेररकी हहउँ कस्तो गचनी छरे जस्तो  
दहह-दधुको सािरमा छघउ पोखे जस्तो  
न त र्सको पुच्छार छ, नाता र्सको मशर  
ररसाउँदा मटुु छुन ेहाँदो रैछ छतर  
 

अमेररकी हहउँ कस्तो सेता छाता जस्तो  
छानामागथ सजाएको कका ट-पाता जस्तो  
जुनसंि रमाउँछ, नुनसंि रुन्छ  
कैल्हे देणख र्ो हहउँले लिन िाँठो फुन्छ  
 

कुतभ-कणा सुते जस्तो सधै र्सको चाला  
र्ो हहउँले सबैमसत जोडेको छ िाला  
िम्ल्ल देणख कुचीसतम सबैलाई वपछा  
ढोका खोल्न नपाउंदै घर मभत्र छछछा  
 

अमेररकी हहउँ कस्तो सनु छरे जस्तो 
अन्धेररमा आकाशले जुन छरे जस्तो  
हहउँमागथ खेलेका छन ्सधैं जुन तारा  
घाम लाग्न थाल ेपछछ देखाउँछ दाह्रा 
 

अमेररकी हहउँ कस्तो वपठो पोख ेजस्तो  
लोखाकेल ेचुतदाखेरी ममठो पोख ेजस्तो  
लुकामारी खेलेका छन,् मिृ चाहह ंमभत्र 
मममल-मममल बनेको छ जंिलको गचत्र  
 

अमेररकी हहउँ कस्तो खाउँ खाउँ जस्तो  
र्हह हहउँको गित खेली िाउँ िाउँ जस्तो  
आफैं  लुक्छ दोछार्ाँमा, आफैं  ताप्छ घाम 
केहह भनेसी  मान्न ेहोइन, हरे मशि राम  
 

तातो वपरो देखेपछी डराउन ेकस्तो  
डलर सलर नचाहहन ेसब ैभन्दा सस्तो  
हहउँ खले्दा रमाउँछन ्साना साना नानी  
मेरो पछन छर्नीमसत बमसहाल्र्ो बाछन  
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 The Ujyalo Foundation 
(Project UJYALO) 

Amoda Mishra, Founder & Executive Director 
 

Context: 
 

Scarcity of electricity has been a long-standing problem in both rural and urban Nepal. Less than one-third of 
the 80 percent of Nepal’s population that lives in rural areas has access to electricity. And many individuals 
who live under the grid extensions do not have access to electricity due to affordability. Moreover, with 
these increasing hours of power cuts, individuals are often deprived of electricity even with accessibility and 
affordability. Other alternatives such as solar power, hydropower, kerosene, and candles have been in place 
to alleviate some of this energy crisis but these alternatives are either expensive and/or have health and environment consequences. 
Hence, finding a cost effective, eco-friendly, and energy efficient alternative has been of great interest to the Government of Nepal.   
 

Project Ujyalo is a lighting project that creates a solar powered lighting system by recycling wasted plastic bottles (pepsi/coke bottles). 
Project Ujyalo has two lighting systems: a day lighting system known as Solar-Bottle-Bulb, which can be only used during the day in 
poorly lit houses. And a night lighting system known as Solar-LED-Bottle-Bulb, which can be used as a household night-light or street-
light.  
 

One unit of these systems can generate enough light to read, run household chores, avoid fatal injuries that can happen in poorly lit 
homes, and elevate the overall quality of life of individuals living in the dark. Based on our research and development, one unit can be 
sustainable for 3-5 years. 
Therefore, these solar powered bottle-bulbs are not only a sustainable form of alternative energy source but are also an eco-friendly, 
energy efficient and cost effective measure that can be a viable solution to the ongoing crisis of electricity in developing countries like 
Nepal.   
 

Project Ujyalo: 
 

Project Ujyalo, also known as A Liter of Light-Nepal is an initiative started by Amuda Mishra, Founder and Executive Director at Ujyalo 
Foundation. Project Ujyalo aims to create an environmentally friendly, energy efficient and cost effective system that can be used to 
light up homes in Nepal that either do not have access to electricity or cannot afford it. Project Ujyalo started as Amuda's Clinton  
Global Initiative University- Commitment to Action project in Birgunj, Nepal.  In Birgunj, Amuda and her team installed 134 day-lighting 
systems in 84 houses in collaboration with a local NGO. After the completion of the project in 2013, Amuda saw the positive impact 
the project made in the community and realized the need of such projects in Nepal. As a result, Ujyalo Foundation was established 
with a vision to lead similar initiatives all over Nepal. 
 

Using wasted plastic bottle to create lighting systems: 
 

The main objective of Project Ujyalo is to create a lighting system that is durable, cost effective, environmentally friendly, and         
community focused.  
 

In Kathmandu valley alone, 12 percent of the waste collected is plastic. Only a small portion of this waste is recycled or reused. The 
rest of the waste is dumped haphazardly in the community. Therefore, along with the crisis of electricity, people also face the   mis-
management of waste everyday. Hence, by recycling these wasted plastic bottles into a lighting system, Project Ujyalo will not only 
help create light but also effectively reuse waste materials. 
 

The day lighting system is created by using a plastic bottle, water, and sunlight. The plastic bottle filled with water is mounted on the 
roof, where 40 percent of the bottle is exposed outside the roof and 60 percent is inside the roof. The part of the bottle that is ex-
posed outside captures the sunlight, which is refracted inside the room with the help of water through the other part of the bottle. 
Depending on the intensity of the sunlight a day lighting system can create up to 55 watts of light. 
 

The night lighting system has a slightly different mechanism and components. A night lighting system consists of LED lights, solar pan-
el, and batteries. Instead of the natural light, LED acts as a source of light, which illuminates with the help of a solar panel and battery. 
The night system can be used as a dual system both in the day and night.  
 

In both the lighting systems, the plastic bottle acts as a conduit. In the day-lighting system, the plastic bottle holds distilled water and 
in the night-lighting system, it holds the LED light. 
 

Conclusion: 
 

Both the day lighting and the night lighting botlle-bulbs are cost optimal and easy to build lighting systems, which will reduce financial 
burden from high electricity bills and expensive alternative lighting systems. Alongside cost optimization, these systems will also      
alleviate health and environment hazards produced from alternative lighting sources such as kerosene lamps, candles, firewood etc.   
 

Hence, by recycling wasted plastic bottles, Project Ujyalo endorses a holistic community focused approach to both creating lighting 
system and reusing waste, which will help improve the quality of life of community members.  
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Let’s Share the Gift From Nature to Prosper 

High School Essay by: Aastha Dhakal 
 
 My eyes widened in wonder as I gazed upon the majestic beauty of the Himalayas.  

“Wow,” I whispered. The vapour of my breath made the view even more beautiful. The shining snow on those 
gigantus mountains created a picture perfect scene, and I felt for those people who had not seen such greatness 
at its finest. 

 Traveling through Nepal made me gush, exclaim, cry out in awe and wonder. I saw green dense forest 
that stood    sturdily against the bright sun; I saw rhinoceros, elephants, and deer enjoying them out in the wild; I 
saw heartwarmingly kind   people who treated me like their long lost family member.  

 I witnessed such amazing feats in this unsung place. And I had this inexplicable urge to shout, to tell the world of the 
beauty they have yet to come across. 

 A ‘diamond in the rough’ that is overlooked because of her two powerful neighbours--India and China--is our Nepal. 
She is only known for small facts such as the location of the tallest mountain or the birthplace of the Buddha. The world has  
heard a little of her beauty, it has only looked at her as a budding flower, a country that has yet to find its voice. Be it economi-
cally or politically, she has not made a stand, but, her children, we Nepalese, have finally started to realize her promise.  

 In the textbooks of the world, Nepal has been called a developing country that is backward in many aspects, such as 
economics, social structures, and politics. However, our problem at hand is monetary assets. We seem to lack successful       
industries, infrastructures and hydropower generations. We also have turned a blind eye towards her natural allure. Nepal is 
full of mysterious forests, glorious mountains, astounding architectures, delightful villages, warmhearted people and most   
importantly, captivating history. These treasures can facilitate an industry we have not yet properly embarked on--tourism.  

 A huge advantage of Nepal is her topography. She has hills, mountains, rivers, and lakes, giving the Nepalese             
opportunities to establish different kind of activities to showcase the special features. There is a huge demand from visitors for 
the mountain flights, rafting, bungee jumping, paragliding and trekking. However, only few places have been highlighted by 
these events. Such activities should be made widespread in Nepal, so that not only are the already well known areas famous, 
but also her hidden wonders are shown. We can collect large amounts of revenues through these programs, bettering the eco-
nomic situation. 

 Religiously as well as naturally, Nepal is rich in resources. She is a land of pilgrimages. Pashupatinath temple, Lumbini, 
Muktinath, Swayambhunath, and many more can be found here. If we can organize our cultural heritages properly--for          
example, setting up proper entrances to the Durbar Squares, temples, and stupas, thus establishing museums to present the 
histories associated with those specific places--then we can increase our earnings. Our capital city ranks twenty-first on the list 
“The Top Cities to See in Your Lifetime” from the The Huffington Post, so if the world sees our other cities as well as our villages, 
they will certainly be in for a treat. Nepal is a colorful place; different kinds of people and buildings are scattered all over our 
nation. Tourism provides an opportunity for us to increase employment and, also the per capita income. 

 Individuals who will come to visit her will spend their money to appreciate her charm, resulting in an increase in her 
wealth. A large influx of tourists will generate job opportunities, leading to a higher standard of living. Growing revenues will 
allow the government to invest in basic infrastructures: transportation, communication, education, electricity, and water.    
Tourism and infrastructure are interrelated. If the basic needs of the country are fulfilled through the funds gained from tour-
ism, then the country will be able to strengthen as a whole, attracting more people from all over the world. More investments 
will be available to make the tourism industry more organized. As Nepal is a resource constraint country, we need to fuel our 
economy through tourism, and there is no better way than using what we have--gifts from nature. 
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Tourism in Nepal- From an Economic Perspective 

High School Essay by: Mansu Shrestha 
 

Nepal has long been a nation with a cornucopia of culture, dignified people, natural magnificence, and 
other values that would make most societies envious. But one might ask, “What is Nepal’s greatest asset?”… Well 
the answer would undeniably be tourism. Tourism exists in all corners of the globe, but my belief is that the Nepa-
lese people and the country itself have made Nepal a leader in the industry of tourism. 

 As a teenager living in America- somewhat close to the coastal regions- it is practically impossible to see 
the landscapes and scenery that has made Nepal a tourism powerhouse. If you mention mountains to anyone 
living here, the first thing that comes to mind is the incredible Himalayan range and Sagar Matha (Mount Everest) - both mainly 
located in Nepal. Mt. Everest is the tallest mountain in the world, and over 4000 people have tried to climb it- but only 660 
have succeeded. Against popular belief, Mt. Everest is not the only mountain of importance; Nepal is actually home to 8 out of 
10 of the world’s highest peaks! To see mountains of any prominence in America, you would have to drive hours just for a little 
scenery. But in Nepal we have mountains in the backyard… literally! That is part of the reason why Nepal’s mountains have 
gained such fame and explains why people come from all over the world to experience them. But mountains are not the only 
attractions Nepal contains. There are also temples, nature trails, cable cars, rivers, zoos, amusement parks, and etc. that bring 
people from all over the world to Nepal.  

So how does any of this effect Nepal economically? It gives people jobs. It creates revenue. To put it simply, it boosts 
the economy and gives Nepal a name for being the hundreds of years of civilization that it is. Just as explorers and researchers 
would come for the enticing Himalayas and the radically diverse wildlife, average families would come for the unique architec-
ture, bustling roads and bazaars, exotic foods, and exquisite forms of culture not to be found anywhere else.                                                                                                          
Because of all these foreign travelers looking for exploration, jobs of different categories are created. The tourism job market 
has increased dramatically over the years, partially because of the sharp rise of explorers and climbers arriving in the 1960’s 
after the first successful Mt. Everest expedition. Sherpas, who are an ethnic group living in the high altitudes of the Himalayas, 
were extremely helpful to climbers by acting as guides and porters. Resulting from the harsh conditions they live in, there are 
not many opportunities for business, so the tourism industry has brought economic development to the Sherpa people.    
Emerging in every city and village are stores, restaurants, and hotels to accommodate for the high- and still rising- level of   
tourists.  

Lumbini- Believed to be the sacred birthplace of Gautama Buddha, it is one of the most significant religious sites in all 
of Asia. Most Asians are either Buddhist or Hindu, so it’s no surprise that half of all the tourists (55.9%) that came to Nepal in 
2013 were from Asia. Even if they weren’t Buddhist, Hindus also have the biggest and most respected temple called            
Pashupathinath in Kathmandu. With more foreign tourists, Nepal can also create new political relationships with countries that 
have large amounts of newcomers, such as European countries and Asian countries. In 2013, tourism provided 504,000 jobs for    
Nepalese people. That number alone accounts for 3.2% of the total employment in the country. 

Conclusively, Nepal is a beautiful nation with incredible culture, people, nature, history, and much more that makes it 
one of the greatest countries and tourist destinations of the modern world. As Nepali people, we must keep our country       
marvelous, not just naturally but economically as well. Even though Nepal is not in the best condition right now, I believe that 
the Nepalese people will strengthen our country’s infrastructure with perseverance and the benefits of tourism. Thank you.  
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“Tourism in Nepal-From Economic Perspective” 

High School Essay by: Swochchhanda Shrestha 
 

Nepal is a land that is rightfully regarded as a fabulous tourist attraction. Throughout much of the coun-
try, especially the heavily populated areas such as Kathmandu and Pokhara, one can be blessed with stunning 
views of glorious mountains and the mystique of their zeniths shrouded by wispy clouds. The rushing rivers in the 
countryside provide potential for thrilling adventures and beautiful scenes. The magnificent mandirs, always rich 
with history and culture, also offer phenomenal experiences, whether they are located in the middle of a bustling 
city or tucked away into a serene mountain crevice. The holy site of Lumbini, famed as the birthplace of the leg-
endary Buddha himself, is yet another site that garners the attention of millions worldwide. Even the diversity of animal and 
plant species offer a treat for the eye as thousands of varieties exist, many of them unique to this part of the world. 

 However, despite the obvious tourist appeal that our motherland possesses, it has only opened up its borders 
completely to such possibilities relatively recently. In fact, the level of interaction with foreigners was rather low until the end 
of a long Civil War in the past decade. Additionally, Nepal’s geographic isolation due to features such as the Himalayas has also 
decreased the amount of contact with foreign countries. Of course, the government has attempted to promote tourism in re-
cent years, especially with the declaration of 2011 as Nepal Tourism Year. That project may not exactly have been as successful 
as possible (1 million tourists were desired) but it did facilitate the growth of tourism nonetheless. 

 Looking towards the future, tourism is a great way for Nepal to increase its economic standing and is already 
one of the largest and most successful industries in the country. For a country that is on the cusp of escaping “Low Human De-
velopment” (according to the Human Development Report 2014) and often seems to be struggling to modernize with the rest 
of the world, it seems self-evident that such an advantageous asset as tourist appeal should be fully utilized. Indeed, the tourist 
attractions throughout the country truly do have something for everyone, from adventurers (mountain hikes and zipline rides) 
to religious people (mandirs, especially Pasupatinath, and Lumbini) to nature lovers (rare species and safaris in national parks) 
to history buffs (royal palaces and locations famed in folklore) to those who just want to relax (river rafting and paragliding). 
Furthermore, the attractions already appeal to the Chinese, who have one of the world’s largest markets that has tremendous 
potential, especially considering that China borders Nepal and Chinese already make up the greatest percentage of tourists in 
Nepal. 

 Naturally, scores of tourist resorts and other tourist services have popped up near popular attractions. How-
ever, during my journey in Nepal this summer, I have noticed a vast discrepancy in the quality of many tourist resorts through-
out the country. For instance, I visited a resort on the way to Manakamana (a unique experience in itself) that exemplified high 
standards for a tourist resort. The food was good, the rooms were comfortable, the pool was fantastic and the staff catered to 
every personal request. On the other end of the spectrum is the resort that I stayed at while we visited Chitwan National Park. 
The food was of mediocre quality and we almost missed our elephant ride in the morning because the staff overslept. Needless 
to say, we were not exactly impressed by their service. 

 In order to improve Nepal’s financial standing, I suggest investing more in the tourism industry. Investing to 
create more high quality resorts will encourage tourists to visit Nepal again, as well as invite their friends and family to visit as 
well. This will greatly benefit the economy because it will increase revenue and, even more importantly, it will provide re-
mittance (external sources of revenue). Providing services for other countries allows a country to gain greater economic inde-
pendence and thus improve its economy overall. It is unfortunate that the Nepali economy is desperately in need of a boost of 
some kind, but the tourism industry seems like the perfect solution to that problem. 
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Dashain 

Middle School Essay by: Shajesh Sharma 
 

Dashain is the most anticipated festival in the Nepali calendar. Being the longest and most auspicious 
occasion, it is a great significance to Nepali culture all around the world. Young ones may think it is just about re-
ceiving Dakshina (small amount of money) from their elders, but it is much more, and the story behind it, shall be 
told. 

First of all, the Nepali holiday of Dashain commemorates the victories of all the gods and goddesses over 
evil demons.  During this story, all of the gods, goddesses, and saints prayed that the gods and goddesses would 
triumph to victory over the demons and end the terror that reigned on everyone. The first nine days signify the battle which 
took place between the manifestations of the goddess, Durga, and demon, Mahishasura. On the tenth day, Mahishasura was 
defeated which saved them all from terror. Everyone throughout the country of Nepal worshipped Durga as mother goddess 
after her victory over evil and freeing all of the worshippers from all things evil. 

Secondly, on the tenth day, also known as Vijaya Dashami, families gather and a bond is created between them. Every-
one is brought close to each other to perform the most widely known ritual in the Nepalese culture. Women of the families 
prepare a mixture of vermillion, yogurt, and rice. This preparation known as “Tika” is what elders apply to the foreheads of the 
ones, younger than them. After the “Tika” the process is followed by placing “Jamara” (which is a sacred grass) usually on top of 
their ears for men and boys, and in the women and girls’ hair. Then the elder gives Dakshina (which is a small amount of mon-
ey) to the younger ones while also giving them a blessing. This ritual of getting “Tika” from elder relatives ties the community 
together and brings happiness and joy to everyone. 

Lastly, Dashain brings a lot of celebration to Nepali communities. Kids and adults of this culture celebrate the remem-
brance of the great battle with various activities. One thing Nepali people do during Dashain is fly kites. It is important because 
it reminds god to not bring rain on this auspicious occasion. Another way to celebrate Dashain is to play cards. The elders pass 
the time together by playing cards, while the young ones may be flying kites or playing around. While this fifteen-day long holi-
day continues, people buy new clothes and belonging. For the people in poverty, this may be the only time of the year where 
the purchase new clothes. Along with all the fun, thousands of animals are slaughtered every Dashain, and it is known to be a 
sacrifice to the gods. And finally, festivals and fairs take place for people to have fun. 

In conclusion, Dashain is the most important time of the year for all Nepali people across the globe.  During this auspi-
cious occasion, the culture of Nepal and the history of this wonderful religion are portrayed through celebration and the rituals. 
Almost all the people of Nepal and even Nepali people that live elsewhere look forward to this time of year. All in all, Dashain is 
an amazing part of the culture of Nepal. 
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Dashain  

Middle School Essay by: Suchit Sharma  
 

Dashain, so much passion in one word.  People see it as a way to get money, and others simply want 
pride.  But what makes Dashain the most celebrated festival in Nepal.  That is what I am here, to explain what 
Dashain really is. 

Dashain usually occurs around October-November, starting on a bright lunar fortnight and ending on the 
day of a full moon.  It is celebrated for 15 days but the most important days are the 1st, 7th, 8th, 9th, and the 
10th.  People from all over the world unite to celebrate this historic festival.  What does make Dashain separate 
itself from the other festivals, well let’s find out.   

Ghatasthapana marks the beginning of Dashain.  During this day the kalasha (a brass pot) is filled with holy water 
which is then covered with cow dung and sewn with barley seeds.  It is then put in the center of a rectangular sand box.  The 
room where all this is done is called the “Dashain Ghar”.  A male family member worships the kalasha, once in the morning and 
then another in the evening.  Holy water is offered to the pot so by the 10th day the seed will have grown to five or six inches 
long.  This sacred grass is known as “Jamara”.  These rituals continue till the seventh day. 

Fulpati is a major celebration occurring on the seventh day of Dashain.  The Fulpati (jamara and the other items that is 
necessary for tika) is brought after a three day walk from Gorkha district which is about hundred and sixty nine kilometers away 
from the valley of Kathmandu. A parade is held in the Tundikhel ground in Kathmandu. 

The 8th day is called Maha Asthami.  This is the day when the most demonic of Goddess Durga’s manifestations, the 
blood-thirsty Kali, is appeased through the sacrifice of hundreds of thousands of buffaloes, goats, pigeons and ducks in temples 
throughout the nation. Blood, symbolic for its fertility, is offered to the Goddesses.  On the midnight of the very day the Dashain 
Ghar, a total of 54 buffaloes and 54 goats are sacrificed in observance of the rites.   

The 9th day is called Mahanavami which literally means the great ninth day. This day is the last day of Navaratri. Cere-
monies and rituals reach the peak on this day. On this day, official 
military ritual killings are held in one of the Hanuman Dhoka royal 
palace called the Kot courtyard.  The Taleju Temple gates are 
opened for the general public on only this day of the year. Thou-
sands of devotees go and pay respect to the goddess this day. The 
temple is filled with devotees all day long. 

The 10th day of the festival is the Dashami. On this day, a mixture 
of rice, yogurt and vermilion is prepared by the women. This prep-
aration is known as "tika". Elders put this tika and jamara which is 
sewn in the ghatasthapana on the forehead of younger relatives to 
bless them with abundance in the upcoming years. The red also 
symbolizes the blood that ties the family together. Elders give 

"Dakshina", or a small amount of money, to younger relatives at this time along with the blessings. This continues to be ob-
served for five days till the full moon dur-ing which period families and relatives visit each other to exchange gifts and greetings. 
This ritual of taking tika from all the elder relatives (even the distant relatives)helps in the renewal of the community ties great-
ly. This is one reason why the festival is celebrated with so much of vigor and enthusiasm. 

It is this kind of relationship you bond with others that make Dashain the most celebrated festival in Nepal.  I hope you 
have learnt what Dashain is and how much it means to the community of us Nepalese. 
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Explaining Dashain – a major Nepali festival – to a Non-Nepali Friend 

Middle School Essay by: Sparsh Thapa 

 

Dear Luka, 

                  I heard you will be visiting Nepal, so have a great journey. I’ve heard that you will be leaving before 

October. The last time we had a conversation about Nepal, you said you would be there for 4 months. Now that 

you will be leaving before October I think you will be able to witness Dashain widely known as Dashera. It is one 

of the most important religious days for Hindus all over the world. It is celebrated for 15 days, and from those 15 days, 5 days 

which are very important are 1st, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th. 

 Well, you might be wonder what Dashain is? It’s a festival celebrated my Nepalese people not only on Nepal but all 

over the world. It provides significance of Victory, a victory of good over evil, right over wrong. It follows a very simple story, 

Mahishasura a demon who had spread terror all over the dimensions, including the dimension of Gods. All the gods and saints 

prayed to the Adigoonin so Mahishasura would face defeat, thus Goddess Durga emerged and killed the demon. So you might 

be wondering why 15 days? Well as people say it the battle lasted for 9 days, the 1st 9 days. The 10th day the demon was defeat-

ed and all living beings and gods celebrated for 5 days. That story goes for Shakta but for non-Shakta it symbolizes the victory or 

Rama over Ravana as told in the Ramayana. 

 From the 15 days the 1st day is Ghatsthapana marking the beginning of Dashain. The 1st 9 days are called Nava Ratri 

when rites are conducted. Till the 7th day regular rites and rituals are conducted. The 7th day is known as “Fulpathi”, which is a 

major celebration. The 8th day is called Maha Asthami in which animals are sacrificed for the goddess Kali. The 9th day is known 

as Maha Navami which means the great 9th day. The 10th day is Vijaya Dashami which is the day women prepare “tika”. Later 

the Elders put it on younger’s forehead and give blessings. 

 How exactly do you celebrate Dashain? Well, there are many forms of celebrating 

Dashain, but all of them include getting blessings from elders. If you look up in the sky you 

will see tons of kites, it is done to show gods that no more rain is needed, thus keeping the 

crops safe. Kites being for the younger members of the family the elders play cards and 

have fun. Traditional Bamboo swings are also made during Dashain. Bamboo Swings are a 

must as they are very fun. There are also feasts held in which animals such as goat, buffa-

loes are slayed and are feasted on. 

 Personally, Dashain is a very fun and religious festival. You get to gather with your 

family members and have a good time with them. You get blessings from elders and the 

kids are always having fun as they receive money from elders during Vijaya Dashami the 10th day.  
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The Nepali festival I enjoy the most 

Elementary School Essay by: Eshan Minali 

 

 I enjoy all the Nepali festivals, among them Tihar is the one that I enjoy the most. I feel like Tihar is the 

combination of Christmas, July 4th and Halloween. Christmas style lights, family gathering and presents. July 4th 

like fireworks, crackers and Halloween (trick or treat) like Bhaili (singing and dancing). 

 Tihar is known as the festival of lights because we cover our house with Christmas style lights. In Nepal, Tihar starts 

from worshiping crow, dog then cowsand brothers but in America we celebrate Tihar only for two days. We only celebrate Lax-

mi Puja and Bhai Tika.  

 In Laxmi Puja, we always make Rangoli (colorful arts to welcoming Goddess Laxmi) and I make foot print of Laxmi for 

welcoming her in our house for happiness and prosperity in the family. Another good thing about Tihar is the delicious food, 

really good SelRoti (Nepali bread), barfi and Ladoos. I like Laxmi Puja celebration, we clean home inside and outside, decorate 

by lights, candle and flowers. We offer many sweets fruits and flower to Goddess Laxmi then pray and worship to welcome her. 

In our Hindu religion, cow is treated as a symbol of mother because she gives us milk that's why I don't eat beef.  I always love 

the beautiful amazing fire cracker. My dad saves July 4th firecracker for Tihar. 

 Another day is Bhai Tika. Sisters put Tika to me for my long life which is full of joy and I promise them to protect them 

in their whole life. Sisters gave me presents sweets, nuts and necklace made out of flowers. In returns I gave them money and 

gifts. All family sits together and enjoys the good family time. 

 These are the reasons why Tihar is my favorite Nepali festival. I enjoy all of these firecrackers, foods, getting together, 

welcoming Laxmi, lights and bonding between brothers and sister.  
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The Nepali festival I enjoy the most  

Elementary School Essay by:  Savannah Acharya  

Hello, my name is Savannah Acharya, and I am Nepali. In this essay you will read about my most cher-

ished Nepalese festival, and why it’s my favorite festival. 

 The Nepalese festival that’s my favorite out of all is Tihar. Tihar falls between October and November. This is my most 

loved festival because everything is clean and unblemished. In my opinion Tihar is the prettiest festival of all. With all the lights 

shimmering in the dark night it is defined to be the most beautiful of all. 

 There are five days of Tihar. On the first three days we worship crows, dogs, and cows. We do this because it is said 

that we maintain deep relationship with these animals. Also on the first day men play duesi, and on the second day, women 

play vaili. This is where you go to houses asking for money. In the evening on the day to worship the cows there is Laxmi puja. 

This means that you worship the Laxmi god of wealth. On the fourth day, there is a special day for the Newar which is called 

maha, where they worship their own lives. Finally on the fifth day it’s bhai tika. It is where the sisters who have brothers invite 

them to their houses to give their brothers garlands and sweets. The brothers will have to bring a present in return. 

 People make sixteen of everything including sweets, flowers, and put sixteen garlands around their homes. Dhoop is a 

type of scented candle which you light to worship the god.  

  The garlands the people make consists of a special flower. They use garland to give to people and to decorate their 

homes with. 

 On the day of the Laxmi puja golden oil lamps and candles will be placed to light up the houses. On that day, people 

play cards, especially a game called Kauda.  

 Finally, when everybody is sound asleep the god of wealth, Laxmi visits the cleanest houses. 

This is the tradition for Tihar in Nepal. Tihar is specific to an Indian festival called Divali. In conclusion, this essay de-

scribed my favorite Nepali festival.  
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Gunyo Cholo 

Elementary School Essay by: Shriya Sharma 

 

 Hi my name is Shriya Sharma and my favorite festival is Gunyo Cholo.  Ok let’s get started.  When I was 
five I had a Gunyo Cholo.  I was sitting down and lots people taking pictures and I blinked in some of them.   

 Gunyo Cholo is fun, exciting , and crazy. When it is your Gunyo Cholo, you will get crowded. There were 
500 people there. It was like being a queen and then later on I got to eat and play for only 1 hour and 10 minutes. Lots of peo-
ple gave me presents and I was too excited to open them and some people made me beautiful like a queen or princess. It 
seems boring but actually it’s fun.  

 Gunyo Cholo is about respecting culture for daughter and God. Gunyo Cholo is only for girls and boys have a culture 
called Bartabanda. My family gave me gold jewlleries and decorated me from top to bottom. Gunya Cholo is done before be-
coming teenagers. 

 Right after Gunya Cholo girls go to temple and get a blessing from God.  After that girls get blessed from their families. 
Families put Tika and also give a gift during the ceremony. Everybody eats nice food and they also play music and dance. Gunyo 
cholo is a popular festival in Nepal. I loved Gunyo  Cholo when my parents  and grandparents gave it me. I wish all of my friend 
from my school go to Nepal and do a Gunyo Cholo.  

Please see info at web-
site for cheaper rate for  
credit card 
 
Contact:  
Mr Amrit Patel  
atmcrd@aol.com  
773-465-1128 

Wishing ANMA / NASeA/  
RMFN and Nepali Ghar a Grand Success for their 

Joint Convention 2014 
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Marlinn Restaurant Supply Co. 
 

Would like to wish ANMA / 

NASeA/ RMFN and  

Nepali Ghar a grand  

Convention 2014 Success! 

Loren J Diamond, 847-219-1644 

Badger Murphy Food Services 
 

Wishes ANMA / NASeA/  

RMFN and Nepali Ghar  

a grand Convention Success! 
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“Promise only what 
you can deliver. Then 
deliver more than you 
promise…” 

Best Wishes for the 
Joint Convention 2014 

 

Wishes ANMA/ NASeA/ RMFN  
and Nepali Ghar a grand  

Convention success 
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899 S. Plymouth crt, Chicago IL 60605 
tel: 312.362.9999 fax: 312.362.07.99  

1301 south Michigan ave 
Chicago ,  Ill - 60605 

Phone - 312 922-0601 
Fax -312 922-0602 

Email - info@nepalhouseonline.com  

CHICAGO CURRY HOUSE 
& 

NEPAL HOUSE RESTAURANT 
 

Wishes ANMA / NASeA/ 
RMFN and Nepali Ghar a 

grand Convention Success 

mailto:info@nepalhouseonline.com
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

BALA AND TRACY PANT 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

CHOODAMANI AND SARITA KHANAL 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DHANA AND SUNITA TIMILSINA 

BIMAL AND SRIJANA NEPAL 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DR RAM CHANDRA AND KUSUN BARAL 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DR DHARMENDRA AND SHARADA DHAKAL 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DR LILA AND DR UMA KARKI 

DIPENDRA AND JYOTSHNA THAPA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DR PRAHLAD AND BINDU PANT DR NARAYAN AND NIRMALA RAJBHANDARI 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

GOBINDA AND LAXMI SHRESTHA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

HARI BHANDARI 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

JANAK AND PARBATI BARAL 

DR TILAK SHRESTHA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

KUMAR KC AND SABITA KUNWAR 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

MADHAV AND SITA MAINALI 

LEKH AND SRIJANA SHARMA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DR RAMESH AND SUDHA AMATYA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

KRISHNA AND SUNITA SHRESTHA DR SAMANATA AND RASHMI THAPA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

AMBIKA LOHANI AND DR RAMJEE SHARMA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

TARA P. POONMAGAR 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

MADHAV AND SUSMA DHAKAL 

KRISHNA DEVKOTA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

NARAYAN AND BANDANA KHADKA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

RAJA GHALE AND BIDHYA GURUNG 

MOHAN AND KAMALA BISTA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

RAM S. AND SANGITA DONGOL 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SANJEEB AND SABINA SAPKOTA SAGUN AND DIPTI SHRESTHA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SHAUBHAGYA LAL AND GANGA SHRESTHA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SAMIR UPADHAYA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

TEK AND BIMAL THAPA CHHETRI 

SAUNAK AND LEENA DAIBAGYA RANJITKAR 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DR PRAKASH AND ANJU MALLA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DILIP AND SARITA PANTHEE 

DR BISHWA AND RENU ACHARYA 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SANJEEV SAPKOTA 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 20011 - 20013 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DHARMENDRA DHAKAL (TN) 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 1993 - 1995 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SAMANTA THAPA (TN) 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 1995 - 1997 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

HARI DHUNGANA (GA) 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 1997 - 1999 

BISHWA ACHARYA (GA) 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 1991 - 1993 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SHAUBHAGYA L SHRESTHA (GA) 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 2001 - 2003 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

PRAKASH B MALLA (GA) 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 2003 - 2005 

RAMESH AMATYA (TN) 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 1999 - 2001 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

NARAYAN RAJBHANDARI (NC) 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 2005 - 2007 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

RAJA GHALE (GA) 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 2009 - 20011 

TEK THAPA (GA) 

PRESIIDENT NASeA, 2007 - 2009 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SUSHIL SHARMA, Vice President 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

NANDA P JOSHI, Vice President 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SARALA PANDEY, Secretary 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

GOPENDRA BHATTARAI, President 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DHRUBA GHIMIRE, Joint Secretary 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

ANOOP POKHREL, Newsletter Editor 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

ANITA ADHIKARY, Executive Member 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

BISHNU PHUYAL, Treasurer  

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

BALA GHIMIRE, Executive Member 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

SURESH BASYAL, Executive Member 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

BUDDHA RATNA MAHARJAN, Executive Member 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

NITA KHATIWADA, Executive Member 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

BHARAT KANDEL, Executive Member 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

ANKUR SHARMA, Executive Member 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

NARENDRA SUWAL, Executive Member 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

KAILASH KAYASTHA, Executive Member 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

BALARAM PANTHI, Executive Member 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

AITA GURUNG, Vice President 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

UMESH SHRESTHA, General Secretary 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

MANI BASNET, Treasurer 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

SHARAD K ACHARYA, President 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

MANOJ K TULADHAR, Public Relation Officer 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

NIRMALA SHRESTHA, Cultural Secretary 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SURENDRA SHRESTHA, Board of Director (President) 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

ABHISHES UDAS, Technical Officer 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DINESH KUMAR KARKI, Board of Director 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

TIKA POUDEL, Board of Director 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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NABIN PUDASAINI, Board of Director 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014  

MANISH DHOJ THAPA, Board of Director 

Rocky Mountain Friends of Nepal, CO 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

DIPESH, APARNA, & SIMMER ARYAL 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SUBESH, SHAILAJA, & SANAYA ARYAL 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

MOHAN RAJ MISRA, Vice-President 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

YOG RAJ GAUTOM, Secretary 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

MAHESH K SHRESTHA, Treasurer 

Nepali Ghar 

NARAYAN SHRESTHA, President 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

KUMAR JUNG KARKI, Public Relation Officer 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

NATI BABU BHATTA, Communication Officer 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

NIRMAL H. SHRESTHA, Technical Officer 

Nepali Ghar 

LACHHUMAN RANA, Cultural and Event Officer 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014  

BUNA DAHAL, Adviser 

Nepali Ghar 

BISHNU B SHRESTHA, Adviser 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

AKKAL TAMANG, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

BANDANA KARKI, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

BASU DAHAL, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

AJAY PRADHAN, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

JAGAT SHRESTHA, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

JAGADISH C. DHAKAL, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their  

Joint Convention in Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

LILA NATH DHUNGANA, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

BHUBAN SHRESTHA, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

SURESH C. PRADHAN, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

RAMESH GURUNG, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 
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SUNITA THAPA, Board of Director 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Ram Prasad Shrestha, Adviser 

Nepali Ghar 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 

(ANMA) and Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) a grand success for their Joint Convention in  

Denver, Colorado, Aug 29-31 , 2014 

Wishing ANMA / NASeA/  
RMFN and Nepali Ghar  

a Grand Success for their  
Joint Convention 2014 
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Wishing ANMA / NASeA/  

RMFN and Nepali Ghar  

a Grand Success for their  

Joint Convention 2014 
 

Umesh Shrestha, Preeti Shrestha,  
Primesh Shrestha & Prakita Shrestha 

Wishing ANMA / NASeA/  

RMFN and Nepali Ghar  

a Grand Success for their  

Joint Convention 2014 
 

Anil Shrestha & Family 
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Wishing ANMA / NASeA/  

RMFN and Nepali Ghar  

a Grand Success for their  

Joint Convention 2014 
 

Surendra Shrestha, Ruby Shrestha,  
& Sarina Shrestha 

Wishing ANMA / NASeA/  

RMFN and Nepali Ghar  

a Grand Success for their  

Joint Convention 2014 
 

Purna, Meena & Kids 
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Sanatan Mandir, 
Brighton, CO 

Would like to wish 
ANMA / NASeA/ 
RMFN and Nepali 

Ghar a grand  
Convention Success 

 

AITA GURUNG 
Would like to wish ANMA/ NASeA/ 

RMFN and Nepali Ghar a grand 
Convention success 
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INDIA BAZAAR 
Arjun KC 

Wishes ANMA / NASeA/ RMFN and Nepali Ghar  
a grand Convention Success 

BURMA JEWELERS 
Trithraj Verma 

 
Wishes ANMA/ NASeA/ RMFN and  

Nepali Ghar a grand Convention Success 
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Suresh Bashyal 
Wishes ANMA / NASeA/ RMFN and Nepali Ghar  

a grand Convention Success 

Nepali broker helping  
Nepali community 

Suresh Bashyal 
Wishes ANMA / NASeA/ RMFN and Nepali Ghar  

a grand Convention Success 

For all your property needs, 
please contact: 
 

Cham Gurung 
Real Estate Consultant 
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Wishing ANMA / 
NASeA/ RMFN and  

Nepali Ghar  
a Grand Success for 

their Joint Convention 

Office: 
Naresh K Chettry 

Realtor 
Denver Tech Center 

6300 South Syracuse Way 
Suite 150, Englewood, CO 

 303-948-4435  
8501 W. Bowles Avenue Suite 1A792,  
Littleton CO 80123  
E-mail:Info@lorenzojewelers.com  
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GURKHAS RESTAURANT 
Wishes ANMA/ NASeA/ RMFN and  

Nepali Ghar a grand Convention success 

Wishes  

ANMA / NASeA /  

RMFN and Nepali Ghar  

a grand  

Convention success 
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Wishes ANMA / NASeA/ 
RMFN and Nepali Ghar  
a grand success for the 
Joint Convention 2014 

 
Ramesh Gurung, 

President 
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Bhutan 

WE DEAL WITH ALL MAJOR AIRLINES 




